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Only a Knit Wit , , 

'ITI'SBURGH (II') - Edwin F. Proc'er proY'tCl ,etter
• ., a man's place mi«M be In the home. 

For a lona- Ume Pronr has e»JoTed crocbeUu. ~.
lerda, he entered a tablecloth In Iha~ dJvIIIlu ., 1M AJ
Itfbeny coun~y fair'. needlework COIlIesk. 

You cuessed I~ - Pro"er won first prbe. 

.. 

OWGJIl 
. The Weather Today 

Vartly cloudy and warmer today, High to· 
day 90; low 56, Yesterday's high 86; low 
5~, Pollen count 151. 
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Sub.~!~:~~~,~~~~ Wilhel 
.... ' c. ~" log a flood of ltinain, rain almosl 

lJiurricane • Abdicates Rul e 
• laterally before It, tore lhroulh 

tAP " ... ,..1.) 

'Am OF GULF hurricane Is Indicated b , the larre alld ..... 11 ar
rows an above map. The hurricane moved norlhwesl from &be o.ar 
., MeliJeo across Louisiana and Into MI .. bslppl ye,terdaF. 

Office Lists Schedule 
for Orientation We~k 

New tudents at the Htatp ( nivel'sity of Iowa till fa.U will re
ceive a full-week orientation eovE'rln.g- all phase of stud~qt 'Hfe, 
Walter R. Goet 'ch, dire 'tor of the office of student affairs, 80-

nounced ye terday. 
Goetsch is chairman of the progl'am which begins Sept. 16 at 

8:00 fl.m . with examination and registration in tructions . for 
freshmen and ends Sept. 23 wi tll Illl iJlduction ceremony oq :th 
w~t approach to Old 'spitoL Pl'('sident Virgil M. Hancher' ~iL1 
address tbe meeting at Old Capi- ' 
tol. welcome the new students and 

After orientation meetings with UWA witl hold i~lormal ,i-qUl> 
the freshmen and transfer stu- meetings for women fit f~culty 

dents Sept. 16, Hancher, the deans homes, 
of the colleges and other adminis- An orientation period lor tresh
tratlve officers will be introduced men entering the college of . en
.t a special meeting in Macbride gineering will be held at 8:00 •. m. 
.udltorlum at 7:30 p.m. S t 20 . tb dlt I f th . ep, ,10 e au or lUll 0 a 

" The next ~ay examinations WIll.. ..".,.,...", 
eontlnue and the University Wom- electrIcal enRtneering "u,~u n,. 
tn's association will hold a meet- New pharmacy students will 
Ina of all new women. The sessIon hold a similar meetinlj: In tile 
will be held In Macbride audilor- Pharmacy - Botany building at 
ium at 7: 15 p.m. At 8:30 a mass 8:30 a.m. Speech assllnment for 
meeting lor all new men students the new students will also be 
will be held in the auditorium, made this day. 

On Sept. 18 open house will be 
held at Iowa Union at 8 p.m, Prior 
to ·that event, male students will 
hold small group orientation 
meetings and the Highlanders will 
have tryouts at the fieldhouse at 
1:30 p.m. 

The open house at Iowa UnIon 
will be held in the main lounge. 
Admission will be by tickets, 
which will be distributed to all 
new students at an earlier orien
tation meeting. The tickets will 
admit the new students and wives 
or husbands, should the students 
be married. 

Sept. 19 Iowa City churches will 

Later in the afternoon male stu
dents wi1l have an Ot!PorJunlty to 
tryout at football band rehearsal 
in the south rehearsal hall at 3:30 
p,m. 

The stud en t councIl will pre
sent a program for n9!W students 
in Macbride audltorluJll at 7:30 
p.m. to introduce student leaders 
and campus activities. 

On Sept 22 the new students in 
liberal arts will register at tIle 
fieldhouse. A second rehearsal lor 
the football band also will be held . 

Classes will be,io Sept. 23 at 
7:30 a.m, after the ioduc\ion cere
mony by Hancher. 

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK -

Ne" Orleans at dawn yesterday. 
Reduced to the proportions of a 
dorm, it was blowlnl and raining 
itself out last night In the hUls of 
Mississippi. 

The wlhd hit peaks of 85 miles 
an hour In New Orleans, although 
the bJghest sustained velocity re
corded wu 65 mUes an hour. The 
worst damaae from the wind was 
broken windows, toppled trees and 
smuhed sl,ns. 

But wllter, always mote teared 
In New Orleans than wind, had 
lorced the Coast Guard , the Red 
Cross and the national guard to 
reicue more than 5,000 peopll 
t rom flooded homes. Water was 
,nll reported rising last night In 
the "Muskrat" parisb of St, Ber
nard to the southeast. The national 
guard already had removed more 
than 800 people from St. Bernard 
and put them up in its Jackson 
barracks in New Orleans. 

It was sUll roulh on Lake Pont
chartrain above New Orleans, Lnd 
water swept out of the lake by 
the wind was pouring Into a Jel
fel'SOn parish section known as 
Bucktown and Into the tashlon
able suburb of MetaJrle. 

Senate Unit Says 
Loyalty Tests Are 
Ir:- Need of Repair 

WASHINGTON (IP)o-A lenate 
.ul)conun!ttee checkJn, on the 
,Qvllrnment', "loyalty" program 
demanded yesterday that aU Com
munists and their sympathizers 
be kicked out ot federal jobs at 
once-and kept out. 

The InvesUgatlng commlttee 
comPQSed of seven senators said 
hi a 29-page report tnat the pres
ent method of testing the loyalty 
of the more than 2-mllllon govern
ment \!mployees Is "Inadequate," 
fllled wth "danlerou9 delays," and 
In need of speedy overhauling. 

Pour Republicans and three 
Democrats si,ned the report, with 
one of them putting in one dis
sent. 

The suggestion that Commu
nJets or others who advocate 
o~throw of the government by 
torce be barred from government 
j\lbs Is not new. The subcommit
tee noted th.t conlress has been 
trying to scratcb them from the 
payroll since 1939 with ineffective 
results. 

Bu t the report differen tla ted 
bet wee n the constitutional 
"rights" to freedom of speech, as
sembly and "not to be forced to 
testify a,alnst oneself" and the 
"privilege" of working for the 
government. 

Registration Continuing 
For Men Born in 1925 

Men born In 1925 will conUhue 
to register for peacetime select! ve 
Bervice Tuesday at Iowa City's 
two registration points. 

Wednesday and Thursday men 
born In 1926 will re,ister. 

Dixie; Wallace Invades 
Governors Cagier over 

NEXT. Yi. 

-,'" ~ NAVY IlII!!ImI 
W 

IN 8PITE of White Boase pres
'.re to hold the defense bad"d 
to 15-billion dollars, service 
eldef. claim the, mll~ apend 
lIetween 19 and %0 billion, ae
CIOI'IIIDI' &0 expected buda-et re
,..... World condltloDs Inelt
ute a Z5-bllllon bud,ei & year 
f"-l11 now, they al'ftle. Chari 
• howe earrent and neld 1ear', 

_~afi" tlprlt! ____ _ 

J ' 

POLITICS 
Wallace Storm. South; 
Truman, Dewey Waiting 

While President Tl'UII1an and 
Governor Dewey prepared for 
their opening campai,n blasts, 
Henry Wallace veotur~ Into Dix
ielllnd to s)1ow the n,.lion what it 
already knows - the south Is 
steeped in prejudic~ a"d segre,a
tion and is willing to ~omt a pblitJ
cal party to protect its "way of 
Bfe." 

Wallace was greet,d In North 
Carolina, Aillbatnl!, ~issil'ippl, 
Louisiana, Arkansas !nd Ttnnes
see with a barrage of NIl and to
matoes as jlnlered lOuth,rnetll at
tempted to break llP his noo
segngated rallies. )0 maDY places 
they suceeded. 

Wl\l1ace was h~vin, trouble In 
other quarters. Arkal\l8s wants 
him to sign lin affl!favlt aayln, he 
has nothin, to qo ~irecUy or indi
rectly with Com~un!sts befote ,the 
state will put him ~ t\le ballot. 
He is ignorin, thi. dtroancL Illi
nois decided thllt tb, petitions 
submitted by the PrQII'fIIII~ea to 
be put on \he ballot ,nile "llxed" 
and dIet not have 'I"~ 1iIna
tures. The Wty 'ti" '\Ot be on 
the state bllllot 10 NoveJ1lber . 

MnllwQU, ~ ... _~ 1:nuaau 

was ,earl,g for his Labor day 
swing into" Michigan and Ohio. 
Governor Dew~ continued plan
ning bls campaign tours but took 
time out to btame Moscow, Wash
inllon and "BeUish men" in labor 
for the labor strife In New York. 

COLD WAR 
Berlin Squeeze Still on; 
Tito Widening Breach 

Berta-While the meetings In 
Moscow were stlll goin, on and 
their decislons w@re bein, made, 
the Soviets were anawlnl at the 
last remnant of four-power co
operation on Berlin, the city coun
cil Alter breaking up two meet
Inp the week before, the Commu
nllls forced the body to postpone 
work Until some word came from 
Moscow. 

With dramatic suddenness that 
brought predlctions that the block
ade would soon end, the bll four 
military lovernors of Germany 
met for the first time In five 
month. They reportedly dls
cUSJed the blockade and Berlin's 
confllctin, currencies. 

Even u the mllitary governors 
conferred on the weekend, the 
Communists ae1zed th~ cit)' hall 

~8ee « JL\PPINID r ... J), 

Socialists Join 
With Schuman 
for Coalition 

Superfort Crewman Rescued by Dutch Aged Queen of the Netherlands 
Turns Throne over to Juliana 

A.I TERDAM, TJIE rETHERLA. ' D P )-AgilY.l, weary 
QUl't'n Wilhelmina Rll.\'e up the tl\rone f tb Neth rlands to her 
3 -year-old dauRht r Juliana terday while m d tens of 
thousand w!'pt and ch er d . 

Wilhelmina, 6 and in failing health, abdicatl'd the throne he PARIS (UP) - Premler-desli
nate Robert Schuman neared 
complellon ot a government early 
today after the Socialists agreed 
to rejOin his middle-road coalition, 

had oecupi d for 50 years in 8 imple r mony at 11 :35 a.m. 
• (4 :35 a.m. Iow8 tim ) in the mall, gilt M room on the north 

A spokesman for Schuman said 
a lovernment would be formed 
within an hour. 

The SociaHsts, who blocked hJJI 
previous .ttempt to form a cabi
net, voted 40 to 20 at a party cau
cus to come back Into the fold 
provided Schuman would make 
certain undisclosed compromises 
In his stem economic pr~gram. 

Schuman and the Socialists 
were discussing the economic pro
gram and the composition of the 
cabinet early today when the 
spokesman announced a new gov
ernment was nearly set up. 

It was Socialist opPOSition that 
overturned Schuman in July, fel
led his successor, Andre Marie, 
last week and forced Schuman to 
resign again earHer tnls week 
before he could line up a govern
ment. 

In a delfparate e(fort to prevent 
the collapse of parliamentary gov
ernment, President Vincent Auriol 
BIlked Scbuman yesterday to try 
again. He turned to Schuman ra-

lAP WI •• ,hte) 
WORKEll OF A Dutch canal malnt~nance crew pulled a 11-%8 
crewman (circle) from the water near Flu hlnl', Holland, Frlda,. 
aner aU members of a superlortre part! Ipatin, In _r fames 
parachuted from It. PlioU , th" plant cruhed In the chelde e -
tuary. The crewman' parchule trail a tun the r rue craft. 

Believe Four Military Chiefs 
Agreed To Lift Berlin Block 

ther than face the alternative of BERLIN ( l F)-Til four milit ry gOVE'rllM. of • nUltnr m!'t 
a general election and an all-out fOf thp fifth time ye"tl'r<iIlY IInrl wl're hp.licwrl to hllye fl'arhrd an 
battle between Communists on the ft!!'r ('m nt in prin;'illle on ilftin ... tit,. 7H.tlll.r.olrl H.u inn blo kad . extreme lett and u8Pporlers ot n " 

Gen. Charles DeOauU on the ex- Thl'Y mrt fot' tWII hOllr lind fill min\1tr~ Rr lillhl!' inrorm~nt 
treme right. "(lin th!'." in"trnl'lPII llwil' I'nmlOltt,,(, on Iron.port to 11U LDto 

Republican security guards and \ ritin, thrir point. of Rgf'·I'Il1f'nt. 
police were moblllzed a,alnst (1 n . I).will s D. ( 'IllY, tltl' ArnPrII'llll I'ommll lld"f, ~aid further 
demonstrallons by Communists, ----------~ m ctinlCs will b held. AnKlo-
who are demanding a voice In the P f C AlTlcriclin quarters were more op-
government and by OeGaulllsts, er orm eremony limisl1c than at any Um sInce the 
who are calling for a ,eneral elee- currcnt rl or four-power talks 
tion. F D Sf b k b gan lit Mo cow. 

Schuman waa liven until this or r. a r uc u w und 1'5&000 thai the 
morn InK to bring Popular Repub- Ifr m nt In prlncipl on the 
IIcans, Soc1alfst. and Radical So- ASh (th la(e Dr. Edwin bh'rk til' rl'a('hl'd wbll thl) 
cililists together In a cabinet. Diller Starbuck, former head of ,oveman! worklnr committee 

Jerusalem Neutral 
Zone Is Cleared 

RHODES (IP) - Count Folke 
Bernadolte announced yesterday 
that both Jews and Arabs had 
withdrawn from the Red Cross 
neutral zone In Jerusalem. 

"I hope this will be a great 
factor In getting a peaceful at
mosphere In Jerusa lem," he said. 

Bernadotte, the United Nations 
mediator, told a news conference 
"demilitarization of the area in 
and around the Red Cross zone Is 
now accomplished not only In 
theory but in practice." 

Amman dispatches said the 
wllhdrawal began at 7 a.m. yester
day. 

Bernadotte said the zone is 
under control of UN observers. 

Military 
Berlin 

the SUI phHo~phy department, on rlnan neared the draftlna
were sca tl red ov r lh unlv r ity ta. on It oluUon 01 the Ber
campu rrom an airplane y lcr- lin cllrr nc problem. 
day morning. Ye~t rday'a long session was 

Slmultaneou'ly, memb rs of th devoted to the Sovict blockade and 
late protesllQr's famJly gath red the prospects on inter-zonal trade. 
on th ,rounds of th Iowa CIty Marshal Va~sily D. Sokolovsky, 
Country club to hold 11 m morial the Soviet commander; Cen. Sir 
service. Brian Robertson, British com-

The lale Dr. StarbUCK' imm d- mondcr, and Gcn. Pierre Koenig, 
iate family cam from many parts the Ff nch command r, were the 
of th country to honor the mem- other conferee', In addition to 
ory or a scholar of worldwide Clay. Thcy met in thc AIU d con
fame. Dr. Starbuck died Nov. 18, trol buthorlty building. 
1947 In Santa Cruz Calif, at lhe 
age or 81. 

Doctor Slarbuck len Iowa City 
in 1930 to become head of thc de
partment of philosophy at the 
University of Southern Call/ornia. 
After his r titemcnt a few y ars 
ago, he re.lded with his daughter, 
Dr. Helen Starbuck Dorman, a 
San Franel co physician. 

Wallace Closes Tour at 
Knoxville After 'Excellent' 
Reception at Nashvill& 

KNOXVILLE, TENN. (lJP)
Henry A, Wallace arrived here 
last night to does out a turbul nl 
week-long campaign tour of the 
south that has been marked by 
heckling and barrages of rollcn 
e&g8. 

Pool Fund Closes; 
Sl,500 Under Goal 

Iowa City'a swimming pool fund 
drive closed yesterday wIth a to
tal ot $11,063.12 contributed to 
complet th cost of the pool 
which Is beinr built at City park. 

William Grandrath, publlclty 
chairman or the drive, said three 
or four pledges had not yet been 
turned in, but added thaL this 
money should be In soon. 

Thc drive ended about $1,500 
short of th goal. 

Yesterday $35 was added the 
fund, he said, and the benefit 
dance, neld Thursday night, net
ted $lOO.50 lor the fund, 

Actually, the question of 8 
smgle currency for Berlin Is be

Polish Communists 
Continue Purge of 
'Devialing' Leftists 

id of th royal paIse . 
Then, preei. I.v at noon, abe 

stepped onto the festooned palace 
balcony before the areate t as
semblage of Hollanders in the hIs
tOQ' of the country. Tumultuous 
cheers swept the crowd. 

Wilhelmina raised her han.d and 
a hush fell acrom the concourse. 
In 8 slelldy voice, she Mid : 

W ARSA W (IP') - Polish Com- "I am proad to Cry wUh Joe. 
munlsts pushed a purKe of their 
ranks yesterday In an attempt to 
heal a spUt stemming Crom the 
Cominform attack I,alnst Yuao
slavia. 

The purge was directed agaInst 
members of rightist and nation
alist deviation from the pro-5o
viet and strictly Marxist policies 
sd forth by the Cominform -
the Soviet-led propa,anda as
loclatlon of European Communist 
countries. 

Ju t how many Communist 
party members have been dropped 
already Is not known, but reli.
ble eliUmate say the figure runs 
Into the thousan<is. 

Many reports were heard thJt 
Vice Premier Wladyslaw Com
ulka, relarded as a "nationalist" 
Communist, had quit the party s 
6ecretary-general. This was de
nied by Communist party head
quarters. 

However, It was announced thllt 
President Boleslaw Blerut hu 
been summoned to return to a po
litical role of party leadership to 
heal the breach. 

Blerut went Into cont rence 
with top ranking party ottlclall In 
order to speed a merger lo lhe 
Communist worker,' party and 
lett. wing S I Usts. I 

'1.0.. Uye Ute Qaeeal'" 
Tears for the old queen-hence

forth to be known by her own 
wish as Princess Wllhe1mJna -
trickled down the cheeks ot man,. 
a sturdy buraher as he Joined In 
the renewed and even areater 
chterlnl. 

Queen JuHana herself then .p
peared beside her mother on the 
balcony. She said, also ln a llrm 
voIce: 

"I &hanll )'OU. my _ther. [ 
am d~epI" MrI'7 tbat. Ute wbdem 
and experieMe of JOur rela'n 
u queen now hu betllI 1_ 10 
aa.'!' 

JulilUlu's four daulhtera. all In 
red dre es, JOined their mother 
and grandmother on the balcon.y 
as the crowd sang the Dutch na
tional anthem. 

As the royal lamUy turned back 
Into the palace, the mulUtude be
low ,av 8 tinsl cheer: 

"Oran&' foreverl" 
The sun broke through the 

cloud. that had darkened the sky 
all morn In, as the demonstration 
ended. 

With the throne, Juliana took 
over upreme re ponsibllity for 
8o-mlllion Dutch subjects at home 
and In the rich Dutch colonial em
pIre, Including the revolt-torn 
Netherland. EllIt Indies. She Is 
Holland's firth soverelan and sec
ond queen, 

--------~----------~~~~ 

l Strikes Mar Labor Day 
By The ooiated Press 

Three critical strIkes afflicted 
siU! ble portions of the naUon'. 
economy as the Labor Day week

nd bellan. 
The newest was that at 16,000 

CIO oil workers In California 
just as the holiday tra ric peak 
which closed nine large refineries 

Lists 3 New Polio 
Cases; Total at 11 

With three new polio cases yes
terday, a total of eleven "active" 
cases are now being trealed at 
University hospitals. 

Howard Cattell, 23, Leon, was In 
fair condition last night. He was 
admlUed Sept 2. 

Larry Burger, 15, Lovllla, was 
also in tair condltion. He was ad
mJtted Sept 2. 

Marllyn Lister, 7, Cincinnati, 
Iowa, was In talr condition and 
was admltted Sept. 1. 

An Iowa City boy, James 
Shank, 15 year-old IOn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Shank. 903 E. 
Burlington street. was reported 
in serious condl tion yesterday 
morning and "about the same" 
last night. 

began to bultd up . On Saturday 
olt company spokesmen predicted 
a aasollne Ihortage on the west 
coast "within a few days." 

Earlier, 12,000 CIO longshore
men tied up west coast ports, 
Idlln, 28,000 men and immobiliz
Ing 160 ships. 

And , In New York City, about 
10,000 AFL truck drivers and 
helpers rema ined ldle for the 
fourth day while stocks In retaU 
stores shrank and the posslblllty 
of a food crisis loomed. 

There appeared little possibility 
that any aetllement could be 
achieved in any of the walkouts 
until lifter the three-day hoUday. 

Tbe oil workers walked out at 
12:01 a .m., Saturday, alter fallin, 
to win a 21-cent hourly wage in
crease which would have liven 
them a $1 .89 an hour scale. The 
Industry offered 8 12~ cent hike. 

WSUI, County, Ba~ks 
Close for Labor Day 

3 Bases in Doubt 
Wallace was scheduled to speak 

at a Kno)CvlUe Negro church 
shortly oller his arrival from 
Nashville where he got perhaps 
the besl reception of his entire 
southern 5wing. 

lteved to have been setUed in ------------

Tn order thal the penonnel may 
observe Labor day, radio station 
WSUI will not broadcast today. 
The reguLar broadcast SChedule 
wlll be resumed Tuesday. 

Several business places and of
fices also wlll close for Labor Day. 
The Johnson county court offices 
Wlll be closed and the county 
draft board also will not be open. 

FUTURE OF THREE U.S. bales 
ClotHne uearb 1300-mUlion Is 
In doubt over Newfoundland', 
decision to join with Canada u 
a Canadian provinee. Tentative 
da~ lor &be union Ia March :11, 
1949, and no dJse1ll81ou u to 
the fotnre of &be bales are plan
ned wUh Canada ontO &be on
Ion .. eompleted. Bases are at 
Stephellville, Aryentia and St. 
JoJua'a The U, S. hold n-",ar 
leuea daUDr fro. 1 .... 

Some 2,000 persons greeted 
Wallace at Nashville earlier yes
terday, and, although one heckler 
tossed an egg, his Progressive 
party suppOrters said the recep
tion was "excellent." 

Wallace was cheered when ne 
said that hIs fa ith was "renewed 
In the great and Cod-rearing 
people of the south." 

Woods Launches Fight 
On Rent Black Market 

W N)Hf.N'GTON (UP) - Rent 
Director Tighe E, Woods dlsclo ed 
last night he is launching a new 
fight against what he fears may be 
a "very bad" black market in 
rents, 

MoscOW. 

Ai rforee To Show 
8-36'5 to Nation 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Most of 
the nallon will get a look at t.he 
mIghtiest bomber yet, the 
huge six-englned B-36, on air
force day September 18. 

The aIrforce announced 
OIght that five ot the big war
planes from the seventh bomb 
group at Fort Worth, Tex., will 
take off on indlvidual long ranle 
flights which will weave a pat
tern over scores of citfes In all 
paris of the country. 

The 8-36's won't land at any 
of the cities, but will fly at the 
lowest sate altitude to gIve ~ 
populace a ,ood view of them. 

"Just how bad It is - don't r---=----------., 
know," Woods said. 

He talked to a reporter shortly 
before leaving on a tour that will 
take him to a meeting of regional 
rent chiets In San Francisco and 
to each regional rent office for 
conferences With compliance of
ficials and others. 

Woods said black market re
ports Irom all over the countrY 

"bave iot me scared." 

No Iowan Tuesday 
InlOl'ller tIud u. emplo)'tI IDa)' 

enjoy a Labor DI1 vacation. The 
Dally Iowan will aaspend pob: 
llcaalon unUl Wedbeada), 1MI'Il

Inf. Sept. II. Tbere will be no 
Iowan Taeada, mernlnr. 

No Thanksl 

(AI' ...... ".tel 
NO THANKS! That was &be 
CJ alcll deelalon of Frank Eo 
Blaellwood, Sac:nmeato bank 
eDlplo)'e, .lIen .. 14 )'N&ertIa)' 

be !wi Inberlt.ecl a baraaetq 
UpOll the dea.&b In EQIaIICI .f a . 
bro&ber, Sir Bear)' Palmer Tem
ple Blae~woo4. 

The postoffice will have the 
usual holiday schedule with no 
rural or clly deliveries, no win
dows open and holiday mail pick 
up in the city. 

Both Iowa City banks will b4t 
closed. 

BABNZS GETS PORT 
Prol, Arthur Barnes ot the 

sdlool of Journalism y~sten:lIY 
was elected secretal'Y-treasurtr of 
the Iowa allOCiation of news edl-
1101'5 a t the assocla lion's meeting in 
Des Moines. 

At the meeting Barnes. ex
plained an pronunciation guIde 
for Iowa cltles and towns, Barnes 
prepared the guide Which was re
leased by tbe school of journa
lism. 

BEGIN DDT 8PRA YlNO 
Workmen last night bgan spray

ing the Interiors ot Iowa CIt)' 
foodhandlin, establishments with 
DDT, Charles Schindler. chairman 
01 the mayor's committee, Bald last 
nJght. 

This sprayinl which wiU con
tlnue throu,h today is the last tor 
this year. 
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Dodger.s- Shut auf; 
------~~------~--~----~~~~--~~~--~--~=-~----, 

Boslon Splits 
With Phillies 

League Lead 
, 

Gianls Conlinue Revenge o'n 
Bro klyn wilh 3-0 Victory 

BROOKLYN {JP) - Leo Du
rocher's New York Giants con
tinued to be a stumbling block to 
the pennant plans of the Brook-
1y!1 Dodgers when they turned 
back their interborough rivals for 
the third straight time yesterday, 
3-G. The deteat was Brooklyn's 
liixth in its last seven games. 

Sheldon Jones, aided by some 
brilliant relief pitching on the part 
of Lefty Dave Koslo, gained cre
dit for the shutout. It was his 14th 

, victory of the season. 
In the eighth, the strong-arr;ned 

right-hander suddenly hit a wild 
spell, issuing consecutive walks to 
Pinch Hitters Pete Reiser, Arky 
Vaughan and Marv Rackley. Kos-
10, who had given a fine relief 

Bums Stumble Again 
New York AB & " 11k001l.l1 0 A8. B 
Lobrke. 2b .. 3 0 0 Rackley. II-cf 3 0 I 
Lockman. c( 3 1 I Robinson. 2b • 0 0 
Gordon, 3b .. 3 0 0 Herm' nskl. rf 2 0 2 
Mlw, lb .... " 1 1 Furlllo, rf . . 1 0 0 
Marshall, rl " 0 0 SnIder, of •.•. 3 0 0 
Mueller. lr 3 0 3 Ic.campan·la 1 0 0 
Thomson, If . I 0 0 Shua, If ..... 0 0 0 
Cooper. c ... " 0 0 Edward •. c .. " 0 0 
Kerr. ....... " 0 0 HOdg ... Ib • 3 0 /) 
Jones, P .... 3 I I Reese. IS... . " 0 0 
KOBlo, p .... 0 0 0 Cox , 3b ..... 2 0 I 

\-RelS<!r .. ... 0 0 0 
IIlksls. 3b .. . 1 0 0 
Barney. p .... 2 0 1 
B-Vauchan .. 0 D 0 
aehrman. p .. 0 0 0 

Totall .... n J G Tolall .... iMI 0 G 

A· Walked for Cox In eighth 
B-Walked ror Barney In eIghth 
C-FUed out lor Snider In eighth 

New York ................. 000 120 000-3 
Brooklyn .................. 000 000 000-0 

.. Pbilley F.oiled in Force 

BOSTON (JPJ-Mcrely marking 
time by splitting a doubleheader 
with the Philadelphia Phils, the 
lop-place Boslon Braves pulled 
two games ahead of the defeated 
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday be
fore a 17,884 crowd. 

The Phils, inspired by the aging 
Schoolboy Rowe's live-hit pitch
ing, Came from behind t o take the 
opener, '1-3. Vernon BiFklord then 
sq4ared ma:tel·s by twirling a 
neat 8-1 triumph lor the Tribes
men in the nightcap. 

Harry (The Hat) Walker's two
bagger and the firsl of three Bos
ton errors gave the Phils their 
initial run in the first inning 01 
the opener. 

Tbey then ganged up on Bill 
Voiselle for three more counters 
in the seventh. 

IMAJORS~ 
N.4TION.4L LEAOUE 

IV. L. p eT. G.B . 
Bo t,D ...... ........ 73 D7 .G6'! 
Brookly. .. .......... 00 D7 .618 
51. Loul. .. ......... 69 118 .~a ~\. 
PlIIlbur,h ........... 65 D7 .5.'18 4 
New York ••.••.•.... 0.1 (10 . ~20 Mi: 
Phllad~lphla ....... 611 71 .44 1 151. 

CIDCIDUl! ......... ... 114 7~ .420 11 
Chlco,o ...... .... .. ~4 '8 •• ~~ 171l 

Yuterday'. Resulh 
Cloclona" a, 8', LQUi. 1 
PAinadelpbla 4- 1, 80S1.0D S-If 
N.w 1'orll: 3, ftroeklyn 0 
Only ,alUU lebeduled 

Toda.,,', Pilcher. 

A~It;aI Ci\.N I.EJl.G 
W. I.. 

BOl Io. • ............ 79 .8 
New York ........... 7W 411 
Cleveland .. ......... 11 M-
Phll_dolphla .•.. . 13 ~7 
Oelroll .... ' ..... . .. HI Ill! 

I. l. •• I . .......... ,49 76 
W •• hln, toll •....... A" 81 
Cblea,o ............ 1Il M 

Yuterday'. ken", 
Denalt II, Chlea,o 8 
80110n G, Philadelph ia S 
New York Y, Wubln,toD 1 

E 
ICT. cu. 
-~ .GIl \ 
.Jtl I 

!:.!'* 
.at! • 
"'1\ 
.111 II 

Philadelphia &1. noston- I:lelnhelman Today'. Pltehu. 
(6-81 Dr Roberlo (8-81 VI. Elliott (I . U) Bo. lon at PhUadelpbla-o,IOn .. n.' 

New York at lirookl)'n- Kenned y (2- 4' VI. Fannin (8· lJ , 
VI. IC-oe (8-7) W ... hlnJion at New "ork - ...... 

Cbln,o at Plllsbur,h (2) - Chipman (4.IS) VI. Reynold. (l~·8) 
(2.- 1) and Ruah c:t: .. JO) VI, sewell (9-S) Cleveland at St. Loul.-Bur'.a ..... 
and Rlddl. II ,""I VI. F,u .. "I. (8- 11) 

l. Loul, al Inclnnatl- Pullet (9.6) VL Uelrol~ &I Cbl.alo-Tr"kl (It·ll) 1\ 
Fox (5·8) or Pettr .. n (2. 12) ) Oe"el tI '~1 

Yanks :Dip Nats for 7th inl Row 
NEW YORK (JP)_ Y o~i BelTa came llJrough twice with tlit 

bases loael d, drivjn~ in fOll l' I'uns, a t he New York Yanie!s 
llotched th eil' se \'enth straight victory yeste l'c1u)', 9-7, over W 
inl!lon, to remnin a half gam!? b hind tbe 1 ading Boston Red Sot 

Wildness by WashingtOn pitch-

xhibition to save one of Friday's 
Games for the Giants, again came 
10 the rescue. He got Jackie Ro
binson to raise an easy p<>p to 
short, fanned Pinch Hitter Carl 
Furillo and retired Pinch Hitter 
Roy Campanella on a routine fly 

'" to Will Marshall in right center. 
The Giants made only six hits 

off Rex Barney, who was charged 
with his lOth loss against 12 vic
'tories, but they made three of 
them count :for all their runs. 

Error-Loh-rke. Runs batted in - Mar .. 
shall. Lockman 2. Two bas. hit.
Mueller. Herman&kl. Three base hit -
Mlle. Home run- Lockman. Double 
play.-Marshall and Mil. ; Cox, Robin
son and Hodge.; Kerr and Mlle. Left 
on b.se ........ New York 5: Brooklyn 8. 
Bases on balls-Jones . , K osl0 I, Barn~y 
3. Strlkequts-Jones I . Koslo 2. Barney 
5. Hll&-<lff Jones 5 In 7 Innlnas: Koslo 
o In 2; Birney 6 In 8: Behrman 0 In I. 
Wild pilch-Jones. Passed ball- Edwards. 
WInning pllcher-Jone.. Losing pllcher
Barney. Umplres - Jorda , Goetz. and 
Reardon . TIme - 2:29. .4ltendance 
19,06' (paid ) . 

(.4P Wirephoto) 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX Center/lelder Dave Phlley (9) bowls over Det.rolt Shortstop Johnny Llpon 
but Is forced out In the second Innln& of the Sox-Tlrer game at COlllukey park yesterday. The play 
started on Don Kolloway's tap to the pitcher. The Tigers won behind Hal Newhouser. j-3. 

Th e sputtering Tribal attack 
was thrown into high gear duri ng 
the 5 ccnd game and Bickford was 
supported by 11 hits that totaled 
22 bases against foul' Philadelphia 
flingers. 

ers who walked ten contributed 
heavily to the Yankees succeSs as 
three runs were forced across by 
walks with lhe bases loaded . Joe 
DiMaggio dt'ove another across 
with a single, one came home on 
an outfield fly and Berra took 
care of the rest. 

Red Sox Splurge h 
Maintain Slim Lead 

PHILADELPHIA (JPl"-The Bos
Ion Red Sox made three ot thtI! 
eight hits, a walk and two PhlJa. 
delphia mistakes good for th", 
runs in the eighth inning yester· 
day as they whipped the At~lttia 
5-3 and retained their leadership 
or the American league. 

. Newhouser Notches 16th 
Win, Downing White Sox 

RaHensberger Nips 
Cards for Redlegs 

CINCINNATI (JP)-Lefty Ken 
Raffensberger again proved his 

CmCAGO (JP}-Hal Newhouser mastery of St. Louis yesterday as 
notched his sixteenth victory here be set the Cards down on five hits 
yesterday when he pitched the for a 3-1 Cincinnati victory. 
Detroit TiiCrs to a 4-3 triumph 
Qver the Chicago White Sox. But it took a fast double play 
Newhouser allowed nine hits in to save Rafty's loth victory at 
gaining his tirst victory in five the Cardinals rallied in the ninTh. 
starts since Aug. 8. Chicago scored and put two runners on base with 

no (luts. 
1811 its runs in the sixth inning. 

Belore Chicago's solo spurt De- Enos Slaughter lined out with 
trolt built up a 4-0 edge with two- Stan Musial on third and D<ln 
run spurts in the first and sceond Lang on first, and then Nippy 
innings. . Jones bounced a double play ball 

After that Gumpert, Frank " a- to Shortstop Virgil Stallcup. 
plsh and Howard Juds(ln limited Johnny Wyr(lstek hit his 15th 
the Tigers to three scattered homer in the Reds' half of the 
singles. fourth. 

Mantz Triumphs 

Ie (aras 'Clip Aurora Twice 
A double win over the lowly 

Aurora Foxes a t Kelley field last 
night enabled the Iowa City Car
dinals to tie idle Hammond in the 
National Softball league. The 
SC<lres were 3-1, and 2-0. 

fence and scoring on a wild pitch 
by the Fox hurler, Bill Kroeming. 
The linal tally came on Dale 
Burich's single sC'Oring Duly 
Bailey, who got on base when 
Aurora's second-sacker booted his 
easy infield roUer. 

The Card inals meet top-ranked 
Racine tonight at Kelley field in 
a twin-bill starting at 8 p. m. 

The Cards only got two hits in 
the opener off Scot Fleming but 
capitalized on a wild pitch and 
an error to push two runs across 
the plate in the sixth inning, 
breaking a 1-1 tie. Don Dannen 
scattered five Aurora hits. BlJcks in Rough Drill 

Paul Reherry twirled a one- COLUMBUS, O. (UP) - The 
hilter the second game with Pete Ohio State football team went 
Baumgartner getting a single in through a rugged scrimmage yes
the fi:fth frame. terday, featuring pile-driving line 

The Cards broke a scoreless tie plunges by Fullback Joe Whisler 
in the sixth when Jim YOl'di slam- and pussing by Halfback Dick 
med a triple of! the righifield . Slager. 

• Bendix Race 
A KISS, BUT HE DIDN'T WIN-Linton B. Car
ney of Houston, Tex., I'ets a. kiss from Mrs. Carney 
yesterday at Cleveland as he is the first to cross 
the flnlllh line In !.he Bendix air race. Carney aver
aged 446.112 mph on the 2,045 mile hop from Long 
Beach but finuhed second to 'Paul Mantz of Holly, 
wood, Calif. 

Three-lime Winner 
Falls Short 0 Own 
Mark in Air Classic 

., 

·lurnesa Takes U. S. Amateur 
MEMPHIS, TENN. (JP}-William 

I, Peter Turnesa, 34-year-old "kid 
" brother" of the famous golfing 
, clan, won his second United States 

Amateur championship yesterday 
with a 2 and 1 victory over Ray 
Billows in an all-New York final 

.;. completed in a driZzling raln. 
It was one of the most lantas

tie flnJlhes of all the U tourna
ments played, electrHyiq a 
erowd 01 2,500 that had toOowecl 
tbe flnaUIIta tbrouch 2'J holes 
., .... mal medloere llIaY', onr 
the ',tn-yard Memphk Co_
.,., oI.b eeane. 

Turnesa, the tiny automaton 
from. Elmsford, N. Y., turned into 
the last nine holes with a two-up 

.' advantage to see Billows rack up 
three holes in a row to go ahead. 

. The jovial , pipe-smoking sales-
. . man from Poughkeepsie won them 

with par-eagle-par, lacing two 
brilliant shots on the 465-yard 
29th and Sinking a 10-foOt nudge 
for the lone eagle of the match. 

Turn_, th~ fire exUnrulsher 
DIan. put o.t Billows' mme by 
lakin. tbe next three boles with 
~ pan &Ild a birdie &0 're.aln 
ilia previous marrln. 

." He then. played the 34th and 35th 
in steady pars for halves to clinch 

• the victory. 
J ~ l For Turnesa the triumph came 

10 years almost to the day after 
he defeated Patt Abbott, 8 and 7, 
for the U. S. crown at Oakmont 
Country club in Pittsburgh, 

For Billows it was another dis
appoinfment in bis 13-year search 
for the national championship. 

TwIce berore Ute stoop
shouldered salesman stroked his 
,,"y to the final. onl)' to be 
.. aetloaeked before he could 
reach the lnaln aI]\1erw&re, 
!Johnny GOCMIJban beat him ., 
Portland, Ore., In ItS? anil Mar
vin (Bud) Wtra. elQlene4 hllII In 
the lui roand at Cbleaco In 
19St. 
Turnesa had a 38-36-74, four 

OYler par for the morning round, 
and was one over :for the ,after
noon. Billows shot 40-37-"", 
'seven over for the first round and 
was two over lor the 17 holes in 
the afternoon. 

lrilh in lit Scrimmage 
SOUTH BEND, !NO., {JP) No

tre Dame's 1948 football squad 
held its first scrimmage yester
day. 

The first string backfield lined 
up with Frank Tripucka at quar
terback, COy McGee at left halt, 
Emil Sitko at right half and Mike 
Swistowicz at fullback. 

OLEVELAND I(JPlINattily dressed 
for the occasion, Paul Mantz of 
the movies flew the hottest Ben
dix race in 18 years yesterday to 
become the only three-til}le win
ner of the cross country classic. 

His average speed of 447.980 
miles an hour was aoout 13 
mUes an hour slower than the 
record tline he made a year aro. 
The Bendix, over a 2,045 mile 

course from Long Beach, Calif .• is 
a race against time. And yesterday 
only one minute, 19 seconds sep
arated the first and third places. 

Linton B. Carney, of Houston, 
Texas, using the plane Mantz won 
with twice, came in a close second 
with an average spee~ o( 446.112 

• miles an hour. 
Jacqueline Cochran, 0 n I y 

woman winner of the Bendix 
and second in 1946, finished 
third with 445.847 mph, a dis
appointed flier who doesn't lose 
easily. By her own ca.lculatlons 
8Ite was an easy winner, but the 
official timers Cieured It four 
ml n utes IOll&'er. 

Mantz had a nervous ride over 
the now familiar route. Oil pres
sure trouble bothered him and he 
announced that he was glad to be 
down. 

Three-Way Reno Tie 
Miss Cochran 's husband, Floyd 

B. Odlum, the New York finan
cier, was on hand to greet her 

RENO, NEV., (JP) Ben Hogan, with a mighty kiss, which they 
Lloyd Mangrum and Dick Metz readily repeated for photogra
were tied yesterday in the Reno 
$25,000 Open golf tou'rnament, 
with halfway scores of 1:W. 

Too Hot for Gophers 

phers. 
The famous woman flyer had no 

complaint about the trip, but made 
it clear she was disappointed with 
th lrd place. 

WOLVES IN SCRIMMAGE 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (UP) 

MINNEAPOLIS (UP) - Bernie Bennie Oosterbaan put his Unl
Bierman sent his Minnesota foot- versHy of Michigan football hope
ball team through two drills in I luIs through heavy scrimmage 
searing hot weather yesterd~ and yesterday afternoon and planned 
then announced he might shift to to resume two-a-day practice ses
"light drills if the heat continues. sions on Labor day. 

NOW ENDS 
TUESDAY 

Emory Collins Sets 
Two Track Records 

MASON CITY, IA. (JP)-Emory 
Collins, Le Mars, la., set two track 
records at the North Iowa fair 

auto races here yesterday. 
In the time trials, Collins turned 

a halt mile in 24.65 seconds, beat
ing his own record of 25.80 seconds 
set in 1947. 

Collins also set a 2% mile mark 
of 2:20 .4 as he beat out Ben Mu
sick (If Dallas, Tex. , by about the 
width of a wheel. Musick hId the 
old track record set in 1946. 

Collins also nosed out Musick 
in the feature race. 

PURDUE IN TOP SHAPE 

LAFAYETTE, IND., (UP) 

Garver's Timely Bingle 
Tips Tribe for Brownies 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Pitcher Ned 
Garver won his own game with 
a tenth-iTlning single that drove in 
Dick Kokos to give the SI. Louis 
Browns a 4-3 verdict over the 
Cleveland Indians last night be
fore 17,092. LeRoy (Satchel) 
Paige, the famed Negro pitcher, 
was knocked out by the Browns 
in the fifth. Ed Klieman was the 
loser. 

The loss shoved Cleveland a 
full three games behind league
leading Boston in the torrid 
American league race. 

Paige was relieved by Russ 
Christopher in the fifth. Christo
pher gave way to a pinch-hitter 
in the seventh and Klieman came, 
Klieman gave up five hits in the 
last three and two-thirds innings. 

The win was Garver's seventh 
of the season ag~nst eight losses. 

Bob Porterfield yielded five 
runs before he faded for a pinch
hitter in the third. 

Berra started his heavy work 
in the third when he singled home 
Bobby Brown and Tom Henrich in 
the midst of a five-run splurge 
when Milo Candini was driven to 
cover. Again in the fourth he 
came up with the bases loaded 
and smashed a two-rlln double 
down the right field line. 

Stuhldreher Dissatisfied 
MADISON, WIS. (UP)-Harry 

Stuhldreher kept Wisconsin's rug
ged foo tballers on the dummy 
scrimmage shel! yesterday and re
mained dissatisfied because of in
ept blocking. 

The team will not go into their 
first scrimmage until they learn 
their assignmen ts, Stuhldreher 
said. 

The late uprisi ng that snapped 
jj 2-2 deadlock came on sin&ls 
by Bill Goodman, Bill Hitcheoti 
and Dom DiMaggio, a walk ~ 
Pitcher Ellis Kinder, an error b) 
Pete Suder and Phil MarchiJdon'l 
wild pitch. 

The Athletics had scored twit! 
in the sixth on Ferris Fain's sixth 
homer of the year and hits b, 
Hank Majeski and Sam Chapma~ 

The Red Sox, making it t\l1l 
stra ight over the Mackmen, scored 
their other two runs on Ted WiI· 
liams' double and Stan Spence'a 
triple in the third and Hitchc~k'l 
first homer of the year in the 
fourth. 

Philadelphia's third score 
crossed the plate in the eighth on 
Elmer Valo's triple and a fielder's 
choice. 

His squad in good physical con
dition. football Coach stu Hol
comb put his Purdue Boilermak
ers through more conditioning 
drills and other tundamentals yes
terday. 

Then he dismissed his charges 
until Monday, which although il's 
Labor day, wil be just another 
practice day for the gridiron 
candidates. 

Schroeder, Parker Grab Eaily 
u.S. Lead in Davis (up Defense 

(.4P Wirephoto) 
PARKER GAINS POINT - Frankie Parker (forecourt) makes a ba.ckhand return good tor a point In 
the openlll&' match of the Davis cup challenge r ound at Forrest Hills. L. I., yesterday I Parker, of Los 
Anreles, a member of the U. S, Davis cup team defeated Billy Sidwell (rear) of Australia. In s tra.ight 
sets, 6-1, 6-4, 6-4. 

Sophomores Shine 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP)-Two 

sophomore ball carriers, Le e 
Koceski of Canonsburg, Pa., and 
Ralph Straffon of Croswell, Mich. , 
staJ;,l'ed yesterday as Un i verSi ty 01 
Michigan grid candidates staged 
an hour and a haU's scrimmage. 

VA1I51T 

ENDS TODAY 

THE GAY RANCHERO 
THE DEVIL ON WHEELS 

(1ffifff' 
STARTS MONDAY 

- Iloors Open 1:15 -

UP,fA9 
POSITIVELY 

LAST BIG DAY 

• ENGLERT • MONDAY 

FOREST II1LLS, N. Y. (uP)
Ted Schroeder's power an<! 
Frankie Parker'S precision galt 
the United Stales victories over 
Australia yester'day in the openinc 
singles matches of the Davis cup 
challenge round before 8,000 at 
the West Side te nnis stadium. 

Lanky Schroeder oC La Cres
centa, Calif., who had been oU· 
form in previous competition !hi 
season, defeated Ancient Adrian 
Quis t, Australian cup captain, iI 
four sets, 6-3 , 4-6, 6-0, 6-0. In 
the opening match, bes~ttad!l! 
Parker of Los Angeles turned bact 
Billy Sidwell, newcomer to 0. 
Australian team, in slraight sea 
6-4, 6-4, 6-4 . 

Three matches remain in 
ser ies in which the United Stale 
is defending the big silver lenni! 
bowl for the second year. T1u 
lone doubles conlest will be ployej 
loday, and the two singles 
Monday. 

Schroedcr, big que~ lion mark 
the U.S. teom, upheld the Ju4t 
mEnt of A Irick Man, non-play)nc 
t am ('u pta in, by giving 
old Quis t (mc of the 
ings of his coreeI' in the 
sets. Big Ted simply 
under the baldish Australian, 
couldn't win a game in those 
eluding sets. ' 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

L<DiffJtfP 
NOW "iNDS 

TUESDAY" 

WILD I 
"FIRST 
RUN" 

Filmed in 
Sepia Tone 

rinD CAMlRU 
_ co HIT.:.] ' 

l. 

NEW 
LIte hi 
lefl), 
Cham 
1IIed 
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IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK (CONTINUED) - ~ 
, 

Benes Dies; Mitchum ,Arrested; Schu'man Stalled; Zhdanov Dies 
(Continued From Pare 1) 

and staged a meeting in the ab
lienee of the legal city council. 

TlID - While the Cominform 
launched a new verbal assault 
against Marshal Tito's regime in 
Yugoslavia, the dictator shook up 
bis cabinet by elevating to greater 
power his trusted lieutenants. Ed
uard Kardeij and Alexander Ran
kovie. The Greek army, driving 
to wipe out the country's Com
munist guerrillas, reported a new 
attitude on the part of Yugoslav 
troops. Reports claim the Yugo
slavs are interning guerrillas who 
cross over from Greece and have 
been conferring informally with 
Greek officers. All this is [urther 
shredding Stalin's united Iront. 

LABOR 
Strikes Hit Shipping in 
West, Trucking in NYC 

Both coasts were hit by strikes 
last week as Jab or rollcd up its 
sleeves and got busy in the politi
cal field. 

Having waited out a "coollng
off period" as provided by the 
Taft-Hartley act, CIO longshore
man chief Harry Bridges broke 
oU negotiations and sent his 30.-

000 men out on strike. Bridges 
had won the right to retain the 
hiring halls, subject to NLRB rul
ings. Wage increa .. e!! were the only 
remaining area of dispute. 

Bridges was recently demot d 
[rom a CIO regional »!,st for back
ing Henry Wallace de. pite . crO 
decisions not to. The left-Wing 
union leader claims hI. strike can 
Lie up west coast ports Cor sill 
months. 

Meanwhile in New York City, a 
walkout of 9,500 AFL truckers in 
a new contract dispute is slowly 
paralysing the city. Negotiations 
were (:ontinuing but the pr . pees... 
for settlement were dim. 

The eIO came of! tbe political 
fence when its political action 
committee voted to back President 
Truman. The AF'L is still not com
mitted, confining its action to 
senatorial races. But most of or
ganized labor is s winging to Mr. 
Truman. 

The subjeet or Communist infil
tration into labor unions came 
under scrutiny in Washington as a 
subcommittee, headed by Rep. 
Kersten (R-Wis). opened shop last 
week. Fireworks were set orr im
mediatly. 

James B. Carey, CIO secretary
treasurer, testified that President 
Albert J. Fitzgerald and other top 

officials or the CIO united electri
cal workers sacrificed the inter
ests of labor "10 promote Ihe for
eign policy ot the SO\'iel uniun." 
Fi~gerald, co-chairman of Wal

lace's Progressive party. claimed 
the probe was for j)(11lI i<'al pur
poses. The fir works will (Jar 
on this week. 

CLOAK AND 

DAGGER 
.J . Peters Won't Talk; 
New Expose Promised 

The hou e un-Am IICl'n activ
ities probe o[ wartim Commu
nist spy ing in th U.S. t· ntl:le<i 
around one J . Peler' la t we k. 

Peters, facing deportatiun pro
ceeding a · an alien Commun' , 
ba been name<! by Whitt ker 
Chambers, former Commun t, a 

head or Ihe Communi,t under
ground in the U.S. Brought lJ -
fore th ThomHs committee in 
New York, Peters reru!'d to talk 
on Constitutional grounds. 

While Thoma committee mem
bers were (uming and threate l)ing 
to cite Peter ' for contcmpt of ('0 11 -

gress, deporta tion hearin gs We' l l' 

bcin hcld on Pete~. Louis F . wail. "I guess it's all over now. day. Sick and dishe rtened, I I---------------------------i~ 
Rud HZ, furm I' Daily Worker edi- ['m ruined." 'Ben resi(ned as pr~ident last WORLDWIDE WEATHER REPORT 
tor \\ho relloum:ed eommunilim But the film industry did not June 7 rather than sign the new 
and be!: me a Catholic. said Peters can ider l!.1it.chum ruined. It is- constitution the Communi5ts 
hild lIIu.h power as Earl sued statements that Mitchum was I draned, He was succeeded by 
Browder or Gerhart Eisler ever a "sick man' and "needed a rest" KJement Gottwald, a hand-picked 
h d. and prepared to fight his case. Moscow lruIn. 

The prolx'rs discontinued the Atheists tangled with a congres- The world coun('il o! ('huf('hes 
Hi -Gh.lmLers hearings until sional committee in\' estigating the meeting in Amsterdam Hollaod 
S 'J.t. 15. T hey will then recall federal communIcations comml, - got a taste of "power' politics'" 
F.lizahelh llentl.y. When all this sion. The FCC's Scott deci.lon wben it adopted a committee re
I completed-around October - was under fire. The decision port stating " the C h r i t I a n 
th~ commit! p romill 10 di~- b dted an atheISt', claim thai h ('hurchl'5 .hould reject the idcol
cJru·e Its infurnlation on a third shOUld have equal raido tim a ogles of both communism and 
w rtiOl py rin . religiou programs to answer the capit411i m." 

NATIONAL 
Hurricanes Harry East; 
'Dope' Party Ra ided 

The hUlTiCline which thr a tened 
the ea ,<,,rn eilDoard Crom Florida 
to Ntlrth CI rolina lurned out to 

a wilhout cau ng any damage. 

rerligiou ermons .. Religious I ad- Led by Charles P. Taft. brother 
. 8. toLd the committee ~~t the de- of the U.S. senator, the American 

, el Ion would dn~'e rehgJo~ pro- d legation ran to the deCen e of 
gram from radIO. . Late~ In the :apitaU. m, had the word lai z
~veek. ~e FCC hs.stily Bid alhe- fa ire (uncontrolled) inserted be
ISts did!, t necessarily have to have for the word capitali m in the re
equal lime. that they only bad the port.. 
rilth t to broadcast time. 

Kingfi h ism in Louisiana made The Ru. ian puppet I' gime in 
a new comeback when Ru ell north Korea threalened to destroy 
Long, Huey P . l..ong's 30-year-old . the elected government in Ameri
son. won a at in the US. senate. can-occupied south Kor a. The But on the \Tekend, a new hurri

Wl'llt into Loui iana and 
lhr IIl'<! • 'ew Orleans. GLOBAL 

A narcotics hurricane hit Holly-

Sociali t party of the Indonesian 
republic voted to join the Commu
ni t party. 

wood. la. I weck when police C h' Be I D d 
mIned D marijunn:l party and nr- zec s nes s ea ; 
rcsted DeW!" Hobert Mitchum, Threaten Korean Republic 
(Ie rc 1.11;, t ,('cOs lind two oth rs. 

1il( hum ron f, ed to o!(jcers I Arter a week-long death vigil. 
tlll,t h(' "hnd been smoking m3ri- Cormer pr Idenl of . Czechoslo
junna lor tars." He wcnt on to vakia, Eduard Benes, died last Fri-

France continued without a 
government as Robert Schuman 
tried 10 form a cablOet, Rav up, 
Is now trylng again. (See art icle, 
editorial page.) 

The Palestine Issue and the 
shaky truce w nt before an emer-

Fnnee-Sun ~ttln, (or tblrd fom; torm " ·UII.I ..... up; 
U • PollUCS-Tempers hH lInl' up In lOU&h; labor'J Il&M 

clearlnl': sp pro,," to be conUouinl' liC&ft: 
Tllo-Spl/l with I ow no 10llCer a IJUle lMIIu1I: ftil-lQIe 

torm thrHle it WJn tries to UMea t nlD. 
krlln-Governors' meeU", brlDl' "ana of calater weaUNt 

but M ow meellnp offer no belp In melUDe Sovld frHR OIl " 
eU,. 

gncy _e ion of the United Na
tions whlle ~por ic \'iol nee con
tinued in the Holy Land. 

Names In The News 
rr. Zycmunt hcsy J - A 

leading spokesman of the Roman 
Catholic heirnrchy in Poland, be 
was arrested by Communist secur
ity police and held for 72 hours. 

ArUwr W. Ta Jor-The Negro 
who was recently discharged by 
the U.S. army and who . ought to 
re-enter provided It be 00 a basis 
of non-. egregation, renounced his 
cItizen. hlp in Paris becau e he 
could not get his way. 

CharIta! Evans H lII'b - L t 
rites were held I i week; for the 
Cormer chief justice oC the suprem 
court. 

'figures were below those ot tbe 
past two years, officials expected 
the fair to sbow a profiL 

The legislative interim commlt~ 
1ft set aside $100,000 to pay emllt
gency cost-ot-living salary in
creases to employees in eight sta~ 
departments who now receive less 
than $<1,300 annually. 

On man was kJlIed and anotbll'l' 
wounded near Ankeny in what 
was d erilled as a "search for a 
drink". James A. Carlson. th e 
dead man, reportedly shot his com
panion Harry Browler and the n 
commllt.eed suicide. Meanwhile' a. 
woman who aid. he accompanied 
the pair prior to the shootu.., 
Alice Bingham, related ho!". &he 
jumPl:d from the car in which the 
shoollng occurred and escaped 
Cnrlson's lihols. 

IOWA CITY . ' 
Events Around Nation Attract Camera 

Andrei A.. Zhdanov-The num
ber three man in the Kremlin who 
desianed the Commtorm blast 
against Tilo and jou ted with 
Molotov to be the heir apP:Jrent 
to SWin's power. died . 

I' ..-.. 
Truman To Stop at Ie; 
SUI Gets Housing Titles • IUdred Elha~tb GlIlllI'lI -

Famed "Axis Sally" ot wartime 
wa given two more we ks to pre
p r hcr lIght ag Inst a treason 
charge. 

IOWA 
Iowa State Fair Ends; 
Votes Salary Increases 

It was announced from WllSh
ington that President Truman w'111 
mak a brl r appearance at. lo.,/i, 
City Sept. 18 on his way aero. 
the stale. 

Prot. Leslie G. Moeller, d~
tor of the SUI school of JoUrJlII1, 
Ism, was elected and named chart 
man ot Ih council on stan<!artf~ 
of journalism ot the AmeticaJl 
~. ociatlon of Schools and Depart
ments of Journalism. The tI U/lO 
was taken lit the assoclaU n's in
nual meetinG' in Boulder, Col?.,..., · 

They Made News Last Week ' I 

I SAN FRANCISCO-An overflo w crowd ot long horemen jammed 
the street outside a unIon meeting to he<l-r their leader tell tbem to 
"hit. the bricks" In a str ike which is ra.pidly tying up west coast 
shipping. Tbe s trike. th reatened for several months by n arry 

CIO union, may drag on fer months. 

WASHINGTON-Presideot Truma n shook hands with CIO PresI
dent PhILIp Murray (rlI'M) at the White Bou e. Murray annouo
ced that the CIO political action committee had voied to support Mr. 
Truman In the November election. Emil Kieve, textile workers uo 
Ion president (center) and J ack Kroll. CIO- PAC director ( behind 
Murray), wakh. 

GREEN bORO, . C. - F:~lI'sheJl ill hi . hllir hehlnd hIs ur, t'KA' and 
tomato stains 011 his shirt, J'roJrrr · h' ~ "arty r3l1dld,1t1' Uthry Wall 
ace trlt'd to make him~f'lf Jlrard ""cor th~ JllIbhllll of boos III~rmll1'
led with cheers III frel1t (Jf thl'O Joral (· (Il1rthou~('. One of thc heav-

NEW YOnK-Pallbearer carry the ca ~lrl't of Charles Evans Hugbt's 
former chief Ju!otlce of the upreme (,.,urt, Crom Riverside church 
(o/lowtn,. burial servlc ,JJjgJ)itarl~ of the lIation, city I'nd s ta le 
pa id Iinal trJbq te to Hugh at 'he reremonies. He died at the .Ke 
of 86. 

M. N.C.-Oo baoner-bt'arlng anU-Waliaedtt' II 011 the 
floor ot the munIcipal auditorium whtre he Willi 'died by hl'lnK hit 
with a thalr. III' rrfu'!Cd to ltavl' the arm,,' wllcrt' n CIl,." Wallace 
Jloke brrore a Ilol1-~A'reraUd audIence. The demon tration wa 

qult'! d b poll after eC'n wer hurlcd Inlo the audlcure of the 
Norlh Carolina Prol're Ive pariy conveotlon. 

HOLLYWOOD-Actor Robert Mlk hum (leU) and RobIn Ford 
(right) , a r eal es4ate aKent, A t In countJ' ~JI afler thelr arrest with 

two women in Ii narcotic r aid. Mitchum was l ater freed af tcr pO , 

in g $J, ~OO ball. 'nee then, hJs wUe and the mov'e IndusCrI ha ve 
ra llied to his de/ense. 

Fonnt:r eommandu 
trOOJl In Korea 11 0'" enroute 
h me ahe d of h i men warned 
that civil war wa pOsSible In 
Koru. 

department offteJaJ InvolYed i n 
r ecent dJspute because hJa 
bUKbler worked lor TUIJ, So
vie t n ew qeoc7, r eslped &0 
KO Into priva te bu in 

HlALMAll SCllAClIT-lIltlcr's 
'financial whatd _ IUlIlmUed 

""\'II "'i\)~"'-'t'a.~\u~ n.\u,~ \n. \"e C\\\\\I\\\u\\\\U, ''tn.,\I\R.t''S _U" 1.V. ~~\U1. \. .. ~"W n,,"\) rdu\\ed \.l\ " \\ 
\he "ouse U\\-t\lMt\ta.\\ -.e\\'\I\\\es IIUDt.\\l'lIn\\\\R.e 'Wne\nel' Ot \\0\ "e ~\\O"'" \'II\\\\~\let n~mbtt1l ~a"o, 
left), ex-Communist who named Pelers a ~be Indlnl' Communbt spy In \lIe \). . tandln r; betllt~ 
Chambers In this dramatic scene Is Robert StrIplin" the committee'. chief Investlu wr. Peters has also 
UIe4 tile name ~eDII~er Stevens. 

• 

l\ • ~ N- \\ un\den\\l\ed man lun~t. dat'·~\ll~~~~e\~)) ·;;;;~~t-;o'i';i;U:~ 
hom 'nem dUlin,; U 01\\bl'u'& of v\olence \n tront of • selee\\ve seroce I'e&\stn.\lou hudcluar\en. 
':0\ mbers of Henry Wailaet'l Pro(1'e ive party and .. _'\erml of clernmell continued to picket rtl
istration places In varioul paria of the ceuntry. A Ihortace of personnel at. local draft boards alllO 
slowe4 up r eristration ... week. 

by a Germall coun on chucee 
01 belnc a Nalll offender. Be had 
been prcvloaab IOUD4 DO( nllty 
on char~es of betn~ a war crim
inal by a Nuembe .... mlllt.uy &Ii
bunal. 

R U ELL LONG-30-year- old 
8f»1 0' the late lIue)' P. ~lJl' 

beat Jud, ,, Robert F. KeOAeh 
lor U.. enale seat reprtleut, , 
lor Louisiana. 

VIIJI "'"'~"'.""O A. BEARD-TIle aq.. 
ted hU&orlan died at the .. e ot 
73 in New York aI~r a mob ... •• 

lUoess. 

Dil. MUILRA Y 
Columbia university bactet-
IoloQ' prot __ a I ..... 

flpre In devclopiDa' a Dew .. I
fatype dru, darrialll. Uaat ~ 
one kind o' lnIanWe ~ 
III mice and abo preve." It III 
mice. 
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Shall We Dancel 
'rhings lllust be 'leal'ing up in this patched uP. world when 

Greek newspapers can report of Yugoslav soldiers dancing with 
Gt'cek It'oops (0 n1usi ' bl;Hing 1'1'0111 u Greek sound truck. 

¥Oll see, th ere's supposed to be u. pretty vicion cold war go ing 
on in I hat pal'L of the world. Yugoslavia and her otll cr two 
Balkall cohorts-Albania antI. Blllga1'ia--belped outfit aJld sup· 
ply the slu bbol'n ' Ol11munist ~llel'l'i lla s. These guert'illas, after 
keeping tiny G r£'ccc in a Btew fOI' so long, now ba\'e their backs to 
the wall. 

According to the pins on .Toe , tnlin's wall map, these guerrillas 
are supposed to slip acl'o: ' the a I' k border into the ",elco111 
arms of th it' big Balkan bl·others. 

It may look nirc on a wall map j but thillgs aren't working out 
in th field. ~Iar .. hal 'rito has b('(ln int£'l'lling Mat'kos Vilfiade ' 
mell as they C1'O from Grecce to Yugoslavia. 

Members of the f rat rnal order of 'ommunist dictatOl like to 
pl~.v rongl!. Mal'Shal 'rito f1'om the stm't has made 110 signs oj' 
bowing to the Comini'ol'm or t1w I reUllin . A split j a plit with 
him ... even il' it meallS shootin.g a few friends, clamping down 
on your rllbblet lind putting loyul Greek solcliers of Marx belJind 
barb d wil·c. 

But Maniha] Tito i, 110 fool. Aftt'r all , he is running a ateJlite 
of 1\I10s('ow. 'l'hl'l'e's notlling 011 his memb rship card that men· 
tions havin g yom' own way. 

Since no srn<;ihle R('I:;p'ude insnranc(' company will insure 
Tit o'fI p ersonal empil'e ugaillst HlIssia, it's a good idea to smi l 
it 1 ittle at tile W{'. t. 

H elping wipe out the guel'l'illus in Greece would be a good 
start(')' for m!tkil1~ OVl'rtul'(,S of l'l'iendship to the west. 

After all, dmlCing with Gr('ek Troops is a neigllborly gesture. 

What's Being Said-

Left, Righi -- Fron.ce 
By Dally Iowan R_aroh Statt 
Russia has been unable to 

knock the Republic of France ou 
of the cold war despite the efforts 
of 1.3-million Communists in lhe 
c\:untry. 

But the big western power is 
facing a national crisis (rom with
in. The outcome will most likely 
be a swing to the right and a wave 
of violence spurred from the left. 

After the war, France ai
tempted to rerain her IIOIIUlon 
as a number one world power. 
She 10ft that poslUon durin&' 
and alter Wnld war I. She was 
nowhere near attaining It. araln 
when HIUer struck. 
France faced the prospect of 

either going to communism on the 
left or DeG aullism on the right 
after World War n. Unlik~ other 
staggering countries after the 
war however, France had middle
of-the-road parties whiCh were 
willing to band together. 

Consequently the center parties 
- the Socialists, popular Republi
caos and Radical Socialists-have 
guided the destiny of postwar 
France. These parties, known as 
the th il'd force, have not been 
able to hold a coalition together 
for any length of time since the 
1946 election. 

But they have been a1lle io 
rise out of one cabinet collapse 
and set up a lJew coalition. 
All the while economic insta

bility and inflation has workd 
against them. These issues forced 
the Socialists to abandon the third 
force and precipitate the Iall ot 
the Marie cabinet. 

The Socialists also blocked at
tempts to erect a new coaHi1on 
around either Ramadier or Schu
man. There aTe no indications that 
the third force will c<'me out or 
its tailspin. 

President Auriol has no otber 
choice but to call tor a. general 

RATHER BE RIGHT 

FDR Memory 
Still Lingers 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate 

We are in a unique political to beat tbe other two, the three 
situation, in which ail the candi- as a trTOUP have already lost to 
dates are losing ground. This our recollections or tbe Old 
seems arithmetically impossible, I\bn. 
but la, we live in a changing Even Mr. Dewey is hurt, as a 
world; and I will bet my sensitv- candidate, by the tact that he is 
ity against any other commen- not running against Roosevelt. 
tator's on the proposition that less When he ran Bgainst F. D. R. he 
public interest attaches loday lo was able to mobilize really 
each of the three candidates lhan Grade A hate to help him, hate 
was the case two months ago. of size and 01 classical importance, 

"011(' of 11I l' a}J]Jl'o1lr17 rOHp'(' booT.-s for this month feohll'cs yl'lle
some 1)icluI'rs of (( 111',111 !l' ll1j,~C 7llmd$ h(ll!C been, hacked. off by all 
;llsalll' lJ/.(III, ",ill! pidlll'CN lif lit !' blood,..sla.ined au shall ina ,just 
how 1"(' IIIICkillY WIIS dOllr."· Dr. Frederick \Vertham ill callin.g 
comiC' books "cl'illl(' ]>rimt'l'. " fot' chi ldrell. Dr. \Ve rthalll got 
ciosci' to the matteI' when he added- "Some 01 lit se be/oks show 
t'(Ict hat1'ed Qgaillst 11' ffl rurN, ,J rw.~, Ital ians, !01'eigR-b01'n, 11ldian,~ 
and olJ~Cf·S." 

• • 
As a group they are aU Josing, the hatred which reaction around 

even though one ot them is going the world uniformly shows when 
"Typi('4(Jlly rlccrl)(it't', iJl(lcl'lIl'{flc politirol laI1'1llelll"- 'rrllmfln to win the election technically. It the people stir and reveal a tend

Cllbillct officer of ~t!ll;S(,1I 's chal'g't' lhat thc offic 1', agricnltur will be a strange picture, that of ellcy to reach for the better things. 
8 creta ry 'harlt·s P. Brflllllan, WIIS trying to keep food prices up. publiCI favor chasing after a When he ran against Roosevelt, 

• • dwindling candidate, and present- Dewey rode on a wave ot this in-
"1 did 11 't lake illY eyes InJllt hel' lh e wltol lime. I wa<~ (lfmid ing him with the presidency just tense, agonized, almost hysteri cal 

she miahl JUIll1)" ...... Bookhinder ill Renol(' library telling ubout in time to avert his political col-. !tatred, impor~ant halred; bui 
nude 8unbuth('1' on tlte capitol roof. lapse. when he runs against Mr. Tru-

• • As we watch this wtense man he runs on a collection of 
struggle a.mong three men of Grade B hates - hardly hates <It 

"I disllal'elJ wit h 1I'h\1.[ you Sal.". but 1 will defend to Ihe death , apparently dlmiJllshing publiC an, in fact, for the best Mr. Tru-
1/0111' 1'iU/t1 10 .~ (I!I it"· ]70 YClII'S aft l ' VoltlliJ'e's dealll his fllmous favor, we become aware of how man can ignite is a scattering of 
quotation wa~ written 100 t imps liS a f ine for throwing eg6'1l al much the memory of Roosevelt small disdains and boredoms . • 
H nry WallacE' . AI9·yem·,olU Ot'E' nsbol'o, N. ., yOl1tl1 may l' - overhanrs this campaign. This Mr. Dewey had an historical 
alize he has lIOt Hthil'\'ed maturity sufficient to judge political is a cold election, because al- role when be ran a&,alnst a pa-
philosoph.v with tossed <'l!h'8. though one or the three is going ladln of the people, and hlB 
~---~----------I---M.:.-.---h--B--------------A-I-----.----S------·----------------- campaign was then lit wUh a 

t Ig t ecome an arm'mg ituaflon =;:~ns:r=~·Tr~~ .;;se co=~ 
"" 

.. 

NEY! 
voui?E NOT 

S(JPPOSEDTIJ 
H~IIE. ANtlTlIlNG 
SilT 8/1eD $#01 

/11 ., 

quence is lei., thoUfh his pro
spects are better. 
As for Mr. Truman, he is get

ting, largely, the votes of those 
who don't want to vote for the 
other two; he is the recipient of 
tired little ~otes which have no
where else tb flop. He has the sup
port of those whose other choice 
is not to vote. 

Mr. Truman remains in the 
race largely as a result of the 
massive lack of enthusiasm for 
the others, and thus while it could 
be said that Mr. Dewey's candi
dacy is diminished 'by the fact thJt 
he is only running ,against Mr. 
Truman, Mr. Truman's candidacy 
is suslained by the fact that he 
is. only running agail'lst Mr 
Dewey. 

The one candidate of tbe 
three who mlrhi motIt readily 
have picked up Roosevelt's 
role III Mr, Wallace. Bilt Mr. 
Wallace has set hImself Ute 
nUter narrow task of Jll'ovlnr 
that Ute lett III enthusiastically 
In favor of left Ideas. Thbt Is 
not hard to do; It Is a. small 
Job, Roosevelt's role was quite 
dlfferen': it was to persuade tbe 
mJddle class to aocept wUh con
fidence; or at least noi too vio
lently to reject, oerialn of such 
Ideas. 
~oosevelt worked from within 

the middle, snd led it; Wallace 
works (rom outside it, and pecks 
at it. Roosevelt made the ma'brity 
sense the reality of its aspirations; 
Wallace, by letting himself be 
pushed. near the edge, has made 
them seem unreal again. 

1 mutter along In ths way only 
because I am so fascinated by the 
spectacle of -all the candidates si
multaneously losing ground, and 
by the inability of any of them to 
generatQ the electrical current 
that we took for granted during 
the last four sl,lch contests. M~ybe 
another third party will bll born 
among those who aren't very hap
py about thia election; an(,l that 
sounds at if It could hllVl .. ma
j ority to start with. 

Faces I t I C ·5'·S McBride's Hall 

il erne _ " Life-Amid the Hog Ralsen 

FRENCK Il\1PA SE since the fall of tbe Marie coalition has no S()

luUon. The coalition of mjddle-of-the-road forces which bas shak
Ily guJded "' rance's destiny ince the end of the wa.r Is shattered. 
The oclalist.s-Ilart of the coalition-forced the tall of Marie's reo 
gime. They have boycotted effort of Paul Rarnadler (right) an~ 
Robert. Schuman (left) to (arm a new coalition, New elecUons will 
proba.bly dissolve the middJe gro.uncl coalition and put a rl&'ht-wlng 
DeGaulilst regime in power. Then, as in so rnany other world troub
le spots, extreme right and extreme lett will clash free of any res· 
training elements, 

• election. Civil war, threatened 
by 'tbe Comullh;ts and DeGaul
lists, Is the ollly alternative. 
Gen ral Charles DeGaulle has 

been steadily bui lding ~ trength 
for his party. F(;r nesl'ly a year, 
he has stood aloof from the plight 
of the third force wailing [or it to 
crumble. 

Jl treneral elections are called , 
tbe third force will have 
crumbled. DeGaulle Is the heir 
apparent. 

But the Communists in France 
are polent polillcally. They have 
proven themsel ves capable 01 
paralyzing the nation with gen
eral slrikes. Victory for DeGaulle 
at the polls could easily be the 
start of a dreaded civil war. 

The question mark in France is 
a big one. The big worry at the 
momenl is that the third torce 
floodgates will not be able to hold 
back the deluge . • 

Benes, Unique Among Statesmen, 
Saw His Nation Shattered Twice 

By UNITED PRE S 

Eduard Benes was un i que 
among stalesmen. H e was the 
only one who ever helped found 
a nation, watched it torn apart, 
rebuHt it and then saw it ripped 
to pieces for a second t ime. 

That was the fate of the new 
Czechoslovaki a, which B e J1 e s, 
helped to found in 1918 after the 
rule of the Hapsburgs had been 
broken in World war 1. He saw 
the German~ overrun it in World 
war II, came back to rebuild it 
whcn the conflict ended in 194 5 
and ihen sacijy walched ihe C<lm
munists make it a Soviet salelliie 
in 1948. 

The Communists' seizure or 
pOwer IInclOllbtedly hastened the 
death of the former pe: sant boy 
who overcame almost unsur
mountable obstacles to be<!ome 
one of the most beloved leaders 
of his people. 

Benes was born May 28, 1884 , 
in Kozlany, a small village in 
westel'n Bohemi a. He was the 
youngest of len children. His par
ents were typical Czech peasants, 
ambitious to give their children 
something which thcy themselves 
had not had. They managed to 
send Eduard and three brothers 
through the univerSity. 

Benes Determined 
Benes wenl at his studies jusl as 

he tackled every other problem in 
his life-with a fierce determina
tion to succeed. He mastered half 
a dozen languages. He worked 
J 6 hou rs a day, study ing philoso
phy, sociology, hi story and politi
cal science. 

In 19M, Benes entered Charles 
university in Prague and first met 
Thomas G. Masaryk, falher of the 
Czechoslovak republic. ' Masaryk, 
a teacher or philosophy, took an 
interest in the young student and 
began to channel his ideas into the 
mold which shaped his entire life. 

The tuming point in the careers 
of both Masaryk and Benes came 
in 1914 when they found lhem
selves 01 the head of the libera
tion movement. Masaryk, already 
marked as on enemy of the ruling 
Hapsburg dynasty , immediately 
went inlo exile. Benes, not yet 
publicly branded a revolutionary, 
stayed in Prague as Masaryk's 
contact man and secretary of the 
Czech resistance movement. In 
1915 he 100 had to escape abroad. 
He became unofficial foreign min
ister of the as yet umecognizcd 
government-in-exile. 

Famllar FI&'Ure 
In the trist Czechoslovak pro· 

visional government, formed in 
Paris Oct. 1, 19J8, Benes, then 34, 
became foreign mini stet;. He grew 
to be a familiar European figure, 
acknowledged as the champion of 
lhe smaller sta les of Europe, the 
indefatigable advocate of interna .. 
tional cooperation and colle<!tive 
securiJ.y. 

In J933 Masaryk stepped down 
from the presidency and Benes 
was elected to succeed him. Few 
statesmen in history have seen so 
many drastic changes during their 
terms of office as did Eduard 
Benes during the years of his 
presidency. He guided Czeehoslo
v.~ia. throuih the troublei;l days 

leading to the Munich accord, and 
heard Adolf Hiller, speaking at the 
Berlin sportspalast. denounce him 
personally in scurrilous language. 

Taught In U,S. 
After MUhich, seeing more 

clearly than many what was com
ing next, he abstained from pub
lic politica l life, serving as pro
fessor of sociology at the Univer
sity of Chicago, waiting quietly 
for lhe moment he knew would 
come, when the old story of 1914-
18 would begin to repeal itseH. 

The moment came on March 15, 
1938, when the Germans occupied 
Prague. Benes stepped onto the 
i ntel'l1ational stage again, as the 
representative of free Czechoslo
vakia in exile. 

Benes A Symbol 
After war broke out, the old 

stru ggle to attain diplomatiC rec
ognition by the Allies began. Dur
ing th e WOI' and aHer it, Benes 
was more than ever before the 
symbol and personHication of 
Czechoslovakia. At home his peo
ple risked concentration camp and 
death to listen to his radio 
speeches. 

There were times when the tre
mendous personal prestige of 
Benes created a certain amount 
oC opposition within Czechoslo
vukia emigre circles , some of them 
denounCing his governmen t as a 
" personal dictatorship." 

Returned Intact 
But lh at same prestige helped 

him to hold diverse elements .to
gether, so that the Czechoslovak 
govcl'llmen t escaped lhe damaging 
internal quarrels which plagued 
so many of the governments-in
exile. Almost alone among them, 
Benes' exile group kept on such 
good terms with the home front 
that it was able to return intoct 
ancl take up the reins of govel'll
ment without opposition from do
mestic resistance movements. 

Ozechoslovakia was liberated 
in Ma'rch, 1945. Benes returned 
a month later: Following the na
tional elections of 1946, he was 
unanimously named president for 
the third time. \ 

Middle Course 
From the establishment of the 

third Czechoslovak republic at the 
end of the war, Benes sought to 
steer a middle course between 
communism and western democ .. 
racy. His fight to prevent Czech
oslovakia Irom being drawn com
pletely behind the Soviet iron 
curtain ended with the Commu
nist coup in February, 1948. 

Benes resigned on June 7 after 
refusing to sign a new constitu
lion written by the Communist
dominated parliament. He was 
succeeded by Communist Premier 
Klement Gottwald a week later. 
Gottwald said Benes resigned be
cause of ill heallh. In his letter 
of resignation, Benes m~nlioned 
his health but indicated he had 
resigned because of tI1e Commu· 
nisl coup. 

He retired to his country home 
following his resignation, leaving 
the political scene entirely. In the 
months that followed he returned 
to Prague but once, to attend th~ 
funeral ot foreign minister Jan 
Masaryk, the SOl) of Thom~ 
lYJ'asaryk. 

" 

By BILL McBRIDE 
'l'be Ottumwa tavern op rato1' who 10 t a walld containing 

$1 ,400 at !l. driuking- party 011 tlt e statc fair g l'oulld is goinS to 
hll\'e a lot or tronble explain in g lhe luss to hill wire. But then l he'. 
))l'ob!lbl.,· 110t married. If he wt' re. he wouldn't have gotten out 
of til(' huu e with that much mOJwy Oil h im . 

• • 
Wlla t would an~'one want with $1,'100 ca h at the state bid 

Whoeve r fount.! it coultlallswL' 1' t.hat 110 doubt. 
E"(.'ll if you went '10 !Ill t hl' o\'t'I"pl'iced mit.!·way shows twice, 

T doubt if you could sp(' nd that much . 

• • 
If any par lit hilS Ilqpil'a tiol1s of hi s 01' her ch ild becoming. 

movie star it woult.! be l\ g'ooLl idca to toke n t of tile fate of 
'u l'ly·haired, 1'osy·c hrcked. {,(o lden -thl'oated Bobby Breen, who if 

110'1' employed as a sort of cllme·on all l'action in 8 "girlie" side
sho w. 

• • • 
'['he pl'ire of (ldlltjS.~ioll 10 hem' lifl7 Bobby wal'ble waf 7.i 

('611 1 S, (/nd 1/01 eN'!1 I It c .~J,'.Ipe l y {ji1'ls 1101' 11l1'icL b(ll'~'er adjective. 
could i?llll/ cllre lite to l)(III'onize Ih e j uvenile hlls·been. 

• • 
AccOI'ding to a press r E'lcu e from the 1\ol'lh Iowa City potted 

TIog Rajsel's association, that organizat.ion in it llll t mt'oting de
ciued ort !~ c mplica ted J>I'ogral1l to get the name of SUI athletic 
teaml; cha n-ged fl'om " HawkeyE's" to " Roge~'es." 

'rh theory behind til(' mo" J11l'nt is that there are more bogs 
in Towll I hlln hawks, and hog~ HI' the most important animals ill 
th(' Rtat£'. 

Always eB~E' I' t o el't'nt mo]'t' prestige for 11Oj!S, I BRA is au 
orgoll ization of . potted hog I'll ns. '[' hey don ' t uctua lly raise hop, 
Wo, th nome of th ·Inb wOlild imply, but rather bold regular 
meetings for the purpose of talking oyer the met·it.~ of 8 hog'. 
life. 

• II 
h~ ntis respecl tll(' boys somelimes gel allllosl farwlioal. Tlew 

c7ailll the hon is man s besl friend, and Ihal alice a hog liktJ 
YOI( ],r'll do IIboul ullythillg fat' !wu. I 

'('hey won 't SIlY lhllt about just allY hog. lCRRA is elel,· 
si,·t'ly fOr spott ed hog lov 1's. At prese11t th lub is snbseribiDg 
to a part·tim e lobbyist in Washington wbo is working to get ~ 
appropriation fOl' a home for aged und feeb le·minded spot~ 
hogs .. 

As 1 he ]Jl'csicirnt of 
v ('y thing we clln to h 

[CUUA r ('cenLly sa id, "We want to do 
Ip the und£'rllOg." 

• • 
That new coHee maker at WJl etstone's j a han(L~me piece Qf 

commer cial kitchen E'f1nipm('nt. Willehing it operate makes IJIe 
think of a miraele fountain which yields gallons of coffee when· 
cv('r i Is ma. tel' flays t he magi c words . 

Prida)' night I lea1'ned th e s('eret of the machine's operati~, 
but until Olen I wa cert a i1l il was 8imp ly a matter of placing.,. 
l' lllpiy coffee pot unclel' the sta inles steel spout and mutterillg 
"Coffee, coffee fill tlte pot." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tuesday 

8:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m . News 
8:30 a .m. M~slc You Want 
9:00 a .m. Land of the Free 
9:15 a .m. Marcla 's Melody Mart 

10 :00 a .m. The Booksl,elf 
10:15 a.m . Alter Breaklasl Coffee 
10:'15 8.m . Here's An Idea 

WMT Calendar 
6;00 p .m. Gene Aulry 
6:30 p .m. Blondle 
1:00 p.m . Sam Spade 
7:30 p .m. Man Called "X" 
8:00 p.m. Band Concert 
8:30 p .m . S\rlk~ URich 
9:00 p.m. Ronald Coleman 
9:$0 p.m . E~ca.pe 

10:00 p.m. News, JaCKson 
10:15 p.m. Preview of T omorrow 
1.0:30 p .m . Old Fashioned Rcvlval Hour 
II :30 p .m . ZI,gy Elma.. Qrch.slr. 

11:00 a .m. News 
II :15 • . m. National GUlrd 
11 :30 a .m . Uni versity 01 ChiellO RoUlld 

Table 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sports Time 
1:00 p .m. Musical Ch.ta 
2:00 p.'n. News 
2:15 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
0:00 p.m. Lei' Tal\!: Hollywood 
6:30 p .m. Pat O'Brlen, Virginia _ 
1 :00 P.m. Robert Shaw Cborals 
7:30 p.m. RFD America 
B:On p.m. Manhattan Merry·Oo-JlOWI4 
8:30 p.m. Familiar MusIc 
9:00 p .m. Take 11 or Leave It 
9:30 p.m. Horace Heldt Show 

10 :00 p .m. Austin and Sco/leld 
10:15 p .m . News. Nelson 
10:30 p .m . The B111board 
10 :45 p.m . Guest Slar 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, September 16 for all new students enteriJll, 
Orientation Week begins. Pharmacy, Room 314 Phal'JllJCY· 

8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting Botany building. 
(for freshmen enlering Liberal 8:00 a.m. RegistraUon for upper 
Arts for first time), Macbride class students, Field }fouse. 
Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. Open House and Plat 

9:15 a.m. Orientation meeting Night, sponsored by WOllllll" 
(for transfer students entering Recreation ASSOCiation, Wom.n'. 
Liberal Arts first time), Macbr ide Gymnasium . 
Auditorium. Tllesday, September II . < 

7:30 p.m. "Iowa Welcomes 8:00 a.m. Registration for uppfr 
You!" Meeting tor new and trans- class students, Field House. 
fer students, Macbride Audito- 7:30 p.m. Stooent Council Prq, 
rium. gram, introducing stUdent ~ 

Friday, Sepoteml!er 17 and campus activitiess, Macbrjdt 
7:J5 p.m. University Women's Auditorium. 

Association meeting for all new Wednesday, Septeaabw II 
women, Macbride Auditorium. 8:00 a.m. Registration fot 1.1)1. 

8:30 p.m. Mass meeting for all era) Arts new students accorct. 
new men students, Macbride Au- ing to number, Field Hou9ll. ' 
ditorium. ..loW 

Saturday, September 18 8:30 a.m. Registration tor fr~-
men in Phsrmacy, Room SOl 

8:00 p .m. Open House, Iowa Pharmacy-Botany. b"lldln,. 
Union. "! 

Monday, September 20 8:00 p.m. Entertainment, .... 
8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting bride Auditorium, . 

for freshmen entering Engineer- Thu~y, Sep .. ...,., g , 
lng, Room 103, Electrical En- 7:30 a.m. Openihg of. Cia'" 
gineering building. 8:15 a.m. Induction Cer~IIIGIIJ, 

8:30 a.m. Orientation meeting West Approach ot Old Capitol. 
(For InfOrmAtion recardln, dates beyond this ~. 

Ite reservation" In the office of the President, Old CaplW;) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COlJllBE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for stqrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open Bt 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for startinll time. 

UNIVERSITY IJBRARY HOURS 

Library sche:dule from AUi, 5 1.0 
Sept 22. for the .reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern-

NOTICES 
ment documents departm-.t. _ 
ary annex, Bnd educatlon-pb1lollt 
phy-psychology lIbraJ')l, East hilt. 
wilJ be 8:30 a. m. to 'noon" •• U 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to ~ 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on S.~ 
day. I ' 

SChedules for other dlP~ 
tal 11 brarles will be posted on tW 
doors of each Hbral'J. .' ,:.' 

All libraries wUi be aloIN MiD-
day, Sept. 6, Labor Diy, 

PALLnBM=. ;" . 
Freshman orlenlaUQa ~ , 

for the fall term atal'otl 
16. Cla_ bq4Q Sei ...... 

( 
\'), 

~ 
ETTA 
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Society Four Couples "Repeat Wedding Vows • 

A Dress for Those Fall Classes 

I I .k!" 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Mehrhoff Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Miller Mr. and Mrs. James W. Sweeney Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillett 

OLD-FAsmONED CHARM of grandmother's &'own Inspired des
l(1Iers of this quaiF\t cotton frock. With Its .)rim white bib and cutf, 
rutlled trim on bodice a nd pockets, little bla{lk bow and tiny but
ions, tbls dre s rates high In back-to-school fashions. So practical 
tor those tlrst fall classes, It doubles as a date dres~ when cokes or 
brldre rames beckon. 

FOR l'Tn- fEnRHOFF 
St. Thorn s More chapel was 

the eene or the marriag ot Jean
nine For~ylh to Jack H. Mehrhoff 
at 10 a.m. yesterdllY. 

The bride is the niC<'e ot Mrs. 
Paul Wagner, 315 E. Davenport 
street. Mr. Gnd Mrs. S. H. Mehr
hoff. Centerville are parents at 
the bridegroom. 

The single ring service wa~ 
used with the Rev. L. J. Brugman 
ofCiciating. 

Maid ot honor wa~ Joan Wall
ner, 315 E. Davenport stre t, nel 
Jack Sliver on, C ntl'fvill , was 
best man, 

A reception wo. held at Hotel 
Jefferson atter the ceremony. 

Mrs. Mehrhoft Is 0 graduate or 
Cordome a ademy and the Stllte 

Friday in a P-51 lighter plane to UniVersity of Iowa. The bride

Personal Notes visil hh father Dnd molher, Mr. 
and Mrs. DIck Jones, 107 Grove 

I!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ str et. 

groom atlend(.>O Centerville high 
s'iPool and the St.ate University '.It 
Iowa where h IS:I m mber of 
Beta Theta Pi, ~ociol fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Thamp- Guests at the marriage of Jean- Alter a wedding trip to Minnc-
son left today lor Maquoketa nine For~yth to Jack Mehrholt sota, Mr. and Mrs. MchrhofC will 

yesterday included Mr. and Mrs. make their home il} Iowa City. 
where they will make their home. * * * 
Gradua tes of the SUI school of S. II. Mehl'hofr, Mr. and Mrs. U RSIIA _ MILLER 

journalism. they will be em
ployed on the Jackson County 
Sentinel. 

Ben Anderson, Susan and J ne, The weddinll ceremony uniting 
Dr. and Mrs. J . Marlin, Vaughn Carmine Joyce lIarsha and Rob
Melsl, Don Pullm n, all ot Cen- i ert C. Miller took place in thr 
terville; Elaine Killam ras, Mi- F'irst Pr sbyterian church at 3:30 

. FJ M d M W'll ' p.m. yesterday. 
Lt. Bob Jones will lea.e Mon- ami, n., r. an rs. I lam The bride is the daughter r.r 

day to return 10 Lawson field, Leuz, Waterloo, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. V. M. lIar~ha, Bllx
Fort Bennjng. Ga. He flew here I J ames McAtee, Long Beach. Calli. ter. Mr. Miller is the son or Mrs 

POPEYE 

HONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

Thelma Miller, Sioux City. Joan Emmert, Omaha, and Anne 
The R v. C. Und rwood, New Clarke; Columbu, 0 ., were 

Shawn, wn officiating lergy- I bridesmaids. Flower alrl was JOY 
mnn. H u.ed the double ring I Strahbeen, Tow FaUs, niece of 

Legal fraternity, and Sirma Nu, Mary Franc s D hi, Cedar Falls, 
soci I fraternity. I was m id of honor, Brld maid 

Att€r a WeddlOg trip th couple w s Mary Ann Trethewey, Iron 

A graduate of Fore t City high 
hool, 1r. G1Uett is stud nt In 

the colleg of law, University of 
[ows. will make their home in MaL;hall- ~ountllin •. tieh. 

sen'ic . the bride. • 
Sally Ann Quist, Des Moines, John Rlordon, Cedar Rnpld ~, 

was maid of honor and Clarence Iwas b sl man. Ushers w r Rich
Miller. Sioux City, w s best man. nrd Chadima, Cedar Rapids, nnd 
Ushers were II. V. Har hn. Iowa I William Tucker, Iowa City. 
City, and E. T. Miller, Sioux dty. A rec pUon WIIS held at the 

After the> marring cer mony :I hom of th brid immedillt Iy af
rec pUon was held in the church ter the wedding. 
parlors. 

Mr. nnd Mni. filler are irad
uates or Hornick high ~chool. Af
ler a hart wcdding trip they will 
make lheir home at 326 S. Madi
son slr et. Both will be sen
ion; in the college ot commerce, 
State Unlvt'rsity of Iown this tall. 

A iraduate of France. Shimer 
Junior colle" Mt Carroll, IlL, 
Mrs. Sween y att nd d th SI te 
Univer 'ity of Iowa. The bride
groom is II iraduate of Franklin 
high school, Cedar Rapids, and 
the Stat Univ rslty of ) OWIl. He 
is a member of the Phi Dclt.. .. Phi, 

town wh re Mr. Sweeney is m
ployed by th • Lennox Furnllce 
company. 

* * * TE DAL -GILL Tr 
Phyma Te dale became the 

blid of Frank Cill It in a marri
alit' c r mony at 2 p. m. Y tt'rday 
in th Fin;t Pr sby( rian church. 
The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock of
ficiated at the single ring ervice. 

The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
nd Mrs. D. L. T asd I , Willoll 

Junction. Mr. Gillett I, th son or 
Mr. and Mr . B. R. Gilll'tt, For l 
City. 

B rt Gillett, Iowa City, wa. be t 
man. Ushers wer Jay Nore , 
Iowa City ; Clor nee Lllw50n, Da
\' nport; Ira Morrisson, Washing
ton, la ., nd Ja k LaRu , Iowa 
City. 

A r plion was held at th Al-
pha D Ita Pi sorority hou e after 
the eer mony. 

rs. Gillett L graduate ot 
Wilton Junction hiih school Dnd 
th Stat Unl\'er ity of Jow and 
attended Milw8Uk Down r co)· 
lege, Milwauk , Wi. She ii a 
m mber or Alpha Delta Pi, na
lion 1 sodal sorority. 

Aft r a h~rt vedding trip the 
couple will make their hom In 
Iowa City. 

Charge Filed 
A charge ot Intoxication was 

tiled against John tab of North 
LJb rly by Iowa City police Frt
day. He was arr('~lf'd during the 
early hours ot tht' mornmg. 

Lut r th same morning, Iowa 
City pc II eh rgd B rton Sh nk 
ot W !-:t Liberty with drIving a 
vehlel!.' without lit· nre plate,. 

TrialS t r both mpn wUI b held 
t a 1111 r dllt . 

* * * ROHRBACHER - WEENEY 
The marriage of Bette Rohr

bacher to Jome5 Willi m Sweney 
was sulmoi:. d al 10:30 yesterday 
in the Firsl Christian churCh. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher, 

811 E. Collelle street, are parents 
of th bride. Mr. Sw ney is Ihe 
son ot Mrs. Hulh D nny. San 
Francisco, and Dwight Sweeney. 
San Diego. 

The Rev. Vincent L. Odom, Slln 
Diego, bruther-in-Iaw ot the 
brid and the Rev. Leon C. 
England orficint('d at the single 
rl ni service. 

Maid of honor was Virginia 
Blackman, 706 E. Coll II street. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEBSO~ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days· 20c p r lin p r 
day. 

3 Consecutive days-15c per 
llne per day. 

6 Consecutlve days-IOe p r 
line per day. 

Fiiure 5·.",ord overage per lin 
Minimum Ad 2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 Cor II Month 

Cane lIation D ndllne 5 p. m. 

$$$$ $$$$$$$ loaned on camerOl, 
IUns, clotb1ng, Jewelry, Ie. 

R liable LoaD. 109 E. Bw-Unrton 

FOR SAul 

CUSHMAN cool r. U' d six 
month!!. Ext. 420 after 7 p.m. ---- ~--

1938 V-8 CLUB Convertible. Ex-
I' II nt condition. N w paint ani 

tires. Phon 7979. 

FUR COAT, sb.:a 12. LIke ne;. 
V ry reaonable. Call 8-0837. 

I MODERN 23-(00t hou. trail ;;: I 
Rettig rator and boUle gas. In

qUIre 178 RiversIde Park. - - ....... _--

Just for The 

Sell of It. 

Try a Want-Ad 

, 
NOTICE 

SECURITY, AdvancemeDt, HIMb 
pay, tour week. vacation I 

year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the hiihllghts In the 
New U.S, Army nnd U. S. All' 
Force career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. 
McClun,. Room 204 POlt Ortlce. 

CONFIDENTIALLY we think 
__ __ Filla Foam 1. lop for c1 anini 

r-....;;;;=;;;.....==~------. auto upholstery. Yeller's Ba -

DOORMAN WANTED 
For Afternoon Work 

Apply 

Varsity Theatre 

m nt. 

LOST AND FOUND 

GLASSES, and c:r~ betw en 
.Fieldhou e and Old Capitol. 

Reponsiblc fl r One Im'orrecl 
Ins dlon Only 

Bring Ads to Duily Iowan 
Bu in '.'~ Offie , Ea¥t Hall, or 

NEW Bask n tte Linning Hood. ':::===========~ Writin tobll.'. Fur 0 I. ~:x- " 

REWARD. Writ Box 8n-I, Daily 
Iowan. 

DIAL 4191 
cellenl condition. Phone 8-l082. 

7 FT. NORGE re[rig ralar. Le 
than u year old. 100 lb. Coolera

lor. Clean and r a onolJl. Di I 
HELP WANTED 9344. 

I , 
I W A 1IITED: Relluble man to sue· HUDSON B y Blunket. 0 v 11-

l·ccd John Gilpin U~ D (ller in porI. Thurmo. jug; $1 25. It! 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Emcien! Fumitw 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFE. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LO T: Billfold. Dill Em nuel. Dial 
?!j82. HEWARD 

WHO CO~ IT 
ASHES ond 

Phone 5623. 
Rubbish haulln • . 

Towu City. Ex)) 'ri nee not ncees- Boo"'. Antique situ wI. 1507 E. '-============::;:;$ 
sary. Fine oppol'lunity to step ollell SI. ,-

HITT'S pick-up. Bag a e, ligh t 
huuling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

into old profitable lJu . .ln ss wh re 1"""-'::"-""':==:::---'-':= 
Rllwl iah Product~ have b en old 
for J I Y ars. Hie profits. Prod
uel.l> Cmnished on credit. D aler 
Gilpin will furni h Ii t at cu~
tomen. and cooperate with new 
Dealer. Write R~wlei&h's. D pI. 
lAH-640-162, Fr eport, Illinois. 

W ANTED TO BENT 

GRADUATE stud nl and 
want ~moll npartm nl. 

8-0357 beLween 7-9 p.m. 
Parels. 

wiC 
Cull 

E. N. 

We'r vacationing too ..• 
But we'll be looking 

For you when we re-opeT, 
SEPTEMBER II 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 S. Dubuque 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair AIl Makes 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'IOU WANTUN\ FIND 5OMEIIOD'f 
\'MO CAN REMEMBERl.ONG 
TIME B.&.CK 10 ISBI WHEN 

GO...D BE ROBBED F~ 
5T.a.G~ NEAR.. HERE?" · 

'1OU GO IS MILl; i:AST MY 
IU:SERV",TiON Nj'SEE 01.: 

WANTED 
Waiter or Waitress 

Good Salary 
Apply Racine's 

TYPEWRITERS 
Dought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
Dy Faclory Trained Mechnnics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Deal r 

WIKel TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colleie Dia1 8-1051 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
All Makes ot Radios 

Work Guarant cd 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. CoUege Dial 8-015l 

By GENE AHERN 

GOSJ./, IS J./E STILL 
AItDUND '! ···I HEARD 
LAST WINTEIt.. HE 

FELL OfF A CLIFF, 
FiGHTIN ' A NoOUNfAlN 

LION! 

GRAMP H/'.RPE~ .,. 
J./IM 93 YE:.AR G-D! 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

lit th 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Bu~n Sl, 
Phone 8-0291 

TOYS GALORE 
We now have a new and 

complete stock of toys. Any
thing and everything in 
children's toys. 

"Yow- Toy Center" 

STUDENT 
sum Y STORE 

17 S. DubUQue 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 

, ' I 

) ~::/.CHUK.L.ETS 

". lin. tilt .n.., ....... "" r .. 
...... HIII ._ ....... .. 

Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dlal-2239 \ 

THE HAWKSNEST}I' 
v!<n I~, f.k.".u (lo~i' 

125 S Cl' NT0~ 

I{Nlt. CITY. 'tWA 

WANTED 
University Student To Deliver Daily Iowan 

To Riverdale, Templin Park, North Park, 
Quonset Park 

Contmet Jack Frye 

Circulation Manager-Daily Iowan 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL U33 106 S. CAPITQL 

Try Our Alterations and Repain Dept. 
t 
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A Rose Is a Rose, or Is In 'f • Aulo Tesling Program Begins 
Tuesday at (linton Street Site be Qed to .peed up Ute .. ina' wastes at saw mills and pulp waste products. One la the 11IiIl" 

preeees. mills. Dr. Aries has l! new, In- liquor, the brew left over ~ 
One hurdle to be jumped first, geoious use for the bark. From the chemicals used to extratt , •. 

however, is a change In govern- I h t h th t ~ G. change in the location of Iowa itY '1i safely lane WIlS an
nounced yesterday by Harry B. Dunlap, chairman of Il8fety lane 
planning for the Juniol· Chamber of Comnlerce. 

t e extrac sac emiCal a cellulo.se [Com (ne wood. The ..... ment regulations to permit sale of t k th i k t! . t """ can a e e n ou 0 newspnn. ond bJg waste is llgnln, the r~ 
LTON L BL .. r .... L.... whiskies from wood. --

afety lane in pection, which 'will begin Ttl 'day at noon, will 
be held on Clinton street between Iowa avenue and J effel'llon 
street instead of on Iowa avenue as previou ly nnnoullcd. 

By A . ~D<> DO In pulp mills, one of the biggest ical cement t~at holds the ctUu: 
NEW YORK (JPy--A tree to Dr. If that were done, Dr. A.r~es headaches is disposing of the lose together In the wood. 

Robert S. Aries is a good drink sald,a pIlint cQuld easily be iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;. 
of whiskY, DYlon stockings, an started to make ten million gal
ink.-remover and food on the Ions of alcohol, enough for twen
tables. Iy-flve million gallons of. whisky, Three-Day IJUPeclion .-----

The inSpection program, spon- ...-------------, 
sared jointly by the Jaycees. the 
IQwa City Automobile Dealers as-

• sociation, the highway patrol and 
local police, will continue for 
three days. 

Actual testing of the vehicles 
pasing through the safety lane will 
be done by mechanics from mem
ber organizations of the local au
tomoblie dealers association while 
Jaycee members will do the paper 
work. 

Will Get Slickers 
Iowa safety stickers will be giv

en to those vehicles paSSing the 
inspectIon. 

Those which are rejected will 
receive a list of defects and an in
vitation to return to the safety 
lane when the defects are re
paired. 

The inspection will cover all 
phases vltel to safe operation of 
cars and trucks. 

Facsimile Florist 
Builds Bogus Blooms 

From Odd Junk 

With a lIU1e chemical ...... c. from 200,000 toos of saw dust al)
illese are new UtI.np that caD nually. About twenty million 
be made from wood. What'l tons are wasted every year. . 
more. they all can be ,produced Nylon from Furfural 
from the wastes when wood II The nylon stockings would come 
turned Into lumber or Into pulp from furfural, a chemical used 
for paper. not only in making the stOCkings, 
Dr. Aries, a consUlting chemi- but plastics, insecticides, and 

cal engineer and research associ- other produces and in refining 
B7 ROBERT HALE ate at the Polytechnic Institute of petroleum. 

DES MOINES (IP) - Kenneth Brooklyn, has developed methods Most 01 the 30,000 tons of lur-
E. Hayden, hasn't brought his of doing these things, and more. fural used annually are derived 
pretty za-year-old wife, Bonalee Some were developed in coopera- now lrom oat hulls and corn cobs. 
flowers for months. tion with Dr. Donald F. Othmer. Dr. Aries has a process to make 

It isn't that she doesn't like head of the institute's chemical furfural Irom certain sugars in 
f] It" t that she h"s an engineering department. wood. owers. s JUS U These sugars come from part of 
unusual ability to duplicate any 50 Gallons Per Ton the cellulose In trees. That par-

_ ... One process will make 50 gal- tlcular part of the 'cellulose in 
flower she sees with pieces of rub- Ions of good ethyl (drinking) al- soft woods doesn't make ' good 
bel' tubing. string, wood fiber pet- coho I from a tOn of sawdust, he paper pulp. But it can be, con-
als and cloth leaves. says, each gallon would cost only verted into pentose sugars, and 

Sometimes adding a dash of one-third as much as a gallon of then chemlcal)y treated to produce 
special perfume to Mrs. Hayden's alcohol from grain. furfural, he said. 
homemade flowers makes them Drinkers couldn't teU -lhe dlf- Two pulp mills in England and 
hard to distinguish from the orig- ference. be declare.. "', be&lle of Italy now are using the proces~, 
Inals she examines in a hot house (AP Wlrepho'o) wblsky could bear tbe label and American companies are in-

For Your Shopping Convenience 

We Will Be Open /' 
.. SUNDAY, SEPT. 5th j J 
• 'TIL NOON , , 

and I 
", 

ALL DAY LABOR DAY 

~ 

I' I GAS PUMPS ALSO OPEN 

CUNNINGHAM 
Cash and Carry Market 

1331 Muscatine A venue During all three days the lane 
will close at 8 p. m. On Wednes
day and Thursday it will open at 
10 a. m. 

or florist shop. HOLDING A "ROSE" oorsale she made henetf Is Mrs. Kenneth E. "made from wood, ~ed In terested', he added. 
Wlltproof Flowers Hadyen as her husband looks on. ______________ · ~W~ood~:.I'_t~o~r~WO~od~~Sh.a~vtn;1I~~:~CO~al~d_:::~T~ree~~b~a~rk~l~s~o~n:e~O~f,_t~h~e~b:'.ig~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

It is not unusual for Mrs, Hay- ------------

The safety lane Is part of the 
trafllc salety ca mpaign . curren tly 
t>elng conducted by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. The Jay
cee's safety campaign Is scheduled 
to end on November 15. 

Gas' Hawks rEnter 
Waterloo Model Meet 

Scvn members of the Iowa 
City ,as Hawks model airplane 
clUb left early this morning to 
compete In an air meet at Wal
erloo today. 

A family group is Included in 
the Iowa City delegation. L, R. 
Johnson, 1132 Hotz avenue, his 
son, RObert, and daughter, Lou 
Ann, are entered in the events. 

Other membe~ who will par
ticipate in the meet are Larry 
Conover, 15 E. Harrison street, 
K. Q. White, 4 Bella Vista place, 
Cromwell Jones, 601 and one
half S. Gilbert street and Morris 
Ward, Quadrangle. 

Conover, who will enter five 
different events, said the club 
will be competing for over $1.000 
in prizes. 

den to whip up a Quick corsage 
for herself H she and Hayden are 
going to a dance. The corsage is 
wiltproof - and cheaper too. 

Hayden, 3D, is from Davenport 
anI has been studying for the 
ministry at Drake university here 
for abuot a year. He has six more 
years before he gradua tes. 

Four years of the course are 
financed under the GI bill of 
rights. The remaining two years, 
the Haydens hope, will be paid 
for by profits received from sell
ing Bonalee's nowers. 

Decorating' Church 
Next Thursday the Haydoos 

will combine their talents as min
isterial student and flower maker. 
Using a special license, Hayden, 
a navy veteran , will officiate at 
the wedding of his nephew, Rob
ert Granbois, of Rock Island, Ill., 
and Noreen Hadley, Davenport. 

The church will be decorated 
with 264 blossoms made by Mrs. 
Hayden. They include roses and 
stock fro the alter, bridal bou
quets of roses and lilies of the 
valley, boutonnieres of carnations, 
and c6rsages for all the attend
ants. 

Mrs. Hayden estimates that 
some 150 hours were consumed In 
making the blossoms. 

Works a.t Dome 
Mrs. Hayden makes all her 

flowers on a Jiving room table at 
home but thinks soon a work room Dicker Dills 

Businessman Reveals 

Special Recipe 

• will have to build onto the small 
home they bought recently. She 
works full time as a bookkeeper 
for an oil company here and 
makes the flowers after she l'e
turns home from work. 

She also finds time to make 

Issues Eviction Order Men, it's canning time -
Kosher dill tomato canning time! For Nonpayment of Rent 

Hurry your wife from the kil- Judge James P. Gaffney yester-
chen, get some small green to- day in the Johnson county dis
rna toes or cucumbers and try Ihis trict court issued an order to re

move Ray G. Smith from the recipe which belongs to Morris 
premises he occupies at Oxford. 

Dicker, 436 Grant street. The eviction request was asked 
"My wife does all the other by G. A. Saxton, administrator 

canning, but I can the dilled to- of the estate of the lale Fred 
matoes," Dicker claims. Saxton. 

It's simple, he says. Helstarts by The plaintiff charged that 
placing a teaspoonful of mixed Smith tailed to pay the rent on 
pickling spice and a little dill in the property when it was due 
the bottom of a clean jar. April 1. 

Gal'11e, Too M. E. Baker was attorney for 

occasional visits to Veterans hos
pital here to instruct disabled 
veterans in her art. Several have 
"graduated," both from the hos
pital and the flower course, and 
are making a partial Hving from 
the manufacture of the blossoms. 

One of Mrs. Hayden's proudest 
moments came last week when 
she received an order from a flor
ist wh{) asked for a large bunch 
of roses for his wlndQw. His 
roses kept willinll. 

City High Students 
Register Tuesday 

J ust a remindel·. kids. School 
starts Sept. J 3 at Iowa City high 
school and seven other local 
schools. 

At City high seniors register 
Tuesday, Sept. 7, juniors Wednes
day, sophomores Thursday and 
freshmen F'riday, Registration be
gins at 8i15 a.m . each day. Don't 
forget to bring pencils, Principal 
Ralph A. Auslermiller said yes
terday. 

At 9 a.m. Tuesday In room 218, 
mathematics appitude tests will be 
issued to all 9-8 students not pre
viously enrolled. The test takes 
about one hour and students must 
bring their own pencils. 

Jaycees To Hold Dinner; 
Plan Membership Drive 

Plans for the coming year will 
be discussed at the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce meeting Tuesday 
in the Hotel Jefferson at 6:30 p. m. 

The group also will open a 
membership drive. Alan P. Graves 
heads the committee which in
cludes Walt Donohue and Bob 
Snider. 

Story time for Children 
To Be Held at Library 

5torytime, a reading session 
for children 4 to 9 years of age. 
will begin at the Iowa City pub
lic library Saturday at 2:30 p.m., 
Mrs. Dene Carney of the Ji.brary 
a nnounced yesterday. 

S)~or~time will continue 
throughout the winter on this 
schedule. she said. 

Library programs for older 
children will be announced later. Then add ' the small green to- Saxton. ----------------------------------------------------matoes - or cucumbers if you 

want to try his kosher dlIled pic
kles. On top he adds another 
teaspoonful of mixed plckliog 
spice, another bit of dill, a table
spo!)n of medi urn coarse sa It and 
-- a clove of garlic. 

Just add eno~gh water to fill 
the jar, seal it and wait at least 
two weeks before using. 

Good? Some of Dicker's friends 
who have tried the canned delic
ICY are now canning dilled to
matoes and pickles. And there are 
commercial posslbi litles. 

nee. It for Fun 
However, Dicker prefers to 

keep the culinary work just for 
pleasure. He started canning the 
tomatoes some time ago and esti
mates that he has preserved hun
dreds of jars of tomatoes and 
pickles. 

-

Already this year he has put 
up some of the tomatoes, but be
lieves green tomatoes will be 
more plentifUl just before the fall 
iroats which ruin tomatoes and 

•• , now for strong onkles and muscles later. Start Iraini"IJ your 

the plants. 

Files for Divorce, Asks 
Custody of 2 Children 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment. Alice Lenoch yester
day flied for divorce from Clyde 
Lenoch in the Johnson county dis
trict courthouse. 

She asked custody of two minor 
children and such alimony and 
support as tbe court may decide 
justified. 

Tbe couple was married Jan. 11, 
1947, and separated July 10, 1948 
the petition aaid. Swisher and 
Swllher are attorneys for Mrs. 
~OCh. . . _.~ ____ _ 

lillIe AII·Americon in shoes recommended by doctors 
from coast to coast. One · piece sole stitched on 
the outside-nothing inside to hurt lillie 
feet. For all children from six 
months to four years of age. 

$4.45 and 
$4.cJ5 

r 

118 So. CHnton 

I 

• 
• 
• 

." 

'Quittlngl 
, . 

time? 
. ' 

Time for liberty to tak;;-dayoff? "''- iC; C:J __ '" 

Time for us Americans to turn our backs and 
ignore the fact that freedom throughout the world j 
is being threatened? 

Time for us to forget how generation after gener- J 

ation of Americans have labor~d and fought to 
make freedom a living, workihg, ~onderful thing l 

Quitting time? 

You can bet your life it isn't! 

It's time for us to really start working : ~: t-;;t;rt 1-

fighting for the way of life we lov(. 

There are millions-only a few air-hours away 
in other countries-who can't enjoy Labor Day or r 
any other day. They traded personal freedom for I 
economic security-and then didn;t get 8ecu~ty. I 

Let's not follow their example. Let's protect our 
precious human rights here in America. Let's help , 
restore the rights of those who have been victim-.~ 
ized throughout the world. ., 

It's not easy to do. Yet not too ~fifJicult, either. I 
We simply do our jobs 'as goOd citizens. Study 
political issues. Read newspapers 1;~at represent ' 
opposing groups. Find out what candidates stand , 
for and why. Our votes can help lock the door · 
against any attempts to steal our freedom. ~ 

Let's take more interest in civic groups, too: i 
Attend town meetings, union me~tings, school 
meetings, and sound off when we thih:k our freedom 
is threatened. . -~ 

Quitting time? 
No in dud! It's time to st~rt working as luil-tim~ '\ 

citizens! ----..-.. ..... 

. ~ -- .' · Freedom IS • 

, 

• 

, 

WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT 
FIND OUT ELECTION ISSUES. Attend 
local political gatherings. Hear botk .ides.; 
Asic questions. KNOW the issues. 

VOTE . lNTELLJGENTLY. No election i. 
unimportant. Vote in all of them .•. ac
cording to your conscience. It', your 
government. 

SERVE GLADLY ON JURIES. If you 
haven't served before, you'll be surpnsed 
to find how interesting and important it il. 

JOIN LOCAL CIVIC GROUPS . Patent
Teachers' Association or School Board, if 
opportunity permits, Good education i. 
vital. 

VOTE'lNUNION ELECTIONS AND STOC~· 
HOLDERS' MEETINGS. Take part in the 
decisions that affect yOftr life, Don't let 
.omeone else do it. 

Thlladvtrtilement "IS prepared by the Advertilinr CCMleII 

owal1 
J .. 

Iowa City's Morning NeVispape,_ 

, 




